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with a speed of 85 miles an hour
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West Texas \—  Generally Jan* 
end warmer tonight and Sntui- 
doy. ,

turned brown 
ccording to an 
for the same 

s are sunburn-

has been designed by a French 
builder of racing automobiles.
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Thrill Killer” Had N o Thrill Out of Trial FLASH ES• The folly o f picking up hitch 
Piers was demonstrated in the ex- e r ie n c o  of a Dallas man the other 
ty in Arizona. The hikers put 
in, jut and drove o ff with his

on a pair of shoes it’s a 
symbol o f satisfaction 
whether you consider Pack

?!v United
ORANGE, Tex., Jan. 25 —  

Four small children were recov
in jr from injuries here today three 
having been burned in an ex
plosion and fire and the fourth 
bitten by a dog. Dan Mazzalo, 
grocer, in whose store the ex
plosion occurred, also was burn
ed. Mazzaio was attempted to 
solder a gasoline tank when the

Four suits filed m District court 
(sterday — all for divorces.

[ Eight days adrift on the high 
[eas in disabled motorboat, then 
jtscueri by a ship. This is not a 
fcvie plot but tiro actual experi- 
iace of two Americans.

And just remember too 
that we're always glad tc 
show Packards— regardless 
of whether a man is in the 
buying mood or not. Minority Report Is Approved 

by Texas Lawmakers—
Preacher Who Wrote Bill 
Makes an Impassioned Plea.

ills Little Son, Shoots 
Daughter, Gouges W ife’s 
Eyes Out, Shoots Self and 
Begs W ife’s Forgiveness as 
He Dies.

Strong Contender for the 
Democratic Presidential, 
Author of Tarriff Law, No
mination Law. Party Leader 
in House and Senate.

One lailroad wnqts to build 97 
nles; another wants to buy a 10- 
iile line. These items in the 
ime day’s news regarding Texas 
bow that rail expansion is still 
i progress in the bread confines 
[Texas to a greater extent than 
iany ether State.

By United I’ rc--*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2", — Tex

as’ Anti-evolution bill, first killed 
in committee by a vote of 8 to 3, 
was revived today when the Hodse 
of' Representatives voted 65 to 30 
for a minority report and ordered 
the bill printed in the House jour
nal.

The vote followed an impassion
ed plea by Rev. Jas. W. Harper, 
Pastor, author of the bill.

By its terms, it prohibits teach
ing evolution as a fact in State 
supported school. Teachers vio
lating the rules would be subject 
to fine. Any text book commis
sion adopting a book teaching evo
lution as a fact would also be sub
ject to fine.

An attempt to take the tangles 
out of law and speed up justice will 
be made at a joint meeting of four 
House and Senate committees o f 
the Texas legislature called for 
Tuesday night.

At that time, the committee on 
Civil Jurisprudence and constitu
tional amendments will meet to
gether- They will consider all 
nroposed court reform measures, 
fh'o proposed self - governing bar 
bill and the constitutional amend
ment to enlarge the Supreme court 
to 9 members.

\ By United Fross.
AKRON, O., Jan. 25 — Believed’ 

temporarily insane, George Thomas 
30, shot and ’killed his four-year 
old son, Robert, shot his two-yea.” 
old (laughter ns «he lay in her bed, 
gouged his wife’s eyes so badly 
she may be blind for life, and then 
killed himself here last night.

The tragedy was the climax to a 
bitter quarrel — a dispute which 
has raged intermittently since the 
Thomases were married in Lorain 
O., Nov 16, 1022, according lo 
police.

The baby Rose, is not expected to 
live. Little Robert died in his 
motehr’a arms. Thomas shot 
himself twice, then drank poison. 
He died six hours later, begging 
his wife for forgiveness.

Thcmus’ wife, Helen, 22, phy
sicians said, pVotabiy will be blind 
for life. She told a story of bit- 
tor strife, of constant marital tur
moil mused by distrust.

Thomas was employed by the 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company 
and Mrs. Thomas worked for the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Com
pany.

“ lie wanted me to quit work
ing,” Mrs. Thomas said. “ Countless 
times since we were married he 
has threatened to gouge out my 
eyes or disfigure me for life- Last 
night he seemed more jealous than 
ever.

“ I was playing the phonograph 
when I saw him come at me.”

The record the stricken young 
wife was playing was “ You Can’t 
Find Love Where There Ain’t Any 
Love.”

“ He struck me ’ several times, 
then grabbed me around the waist 
With one hand and with the other 
started to gouge my eyes,”  Mrs. 
Thomas continued.

“ He threw me on the Floor and 
kicked me several times and i 

lay still.”
Little Robert, aroused by the 

noise, peered affrightedly from be
hind a bedroom door.

Mrs. Thomas said her husband 
whipped out a gun and pursued 
the boy. who ran back to hir- bed 
and crawled under the blankets.

Thomas pulled the boy out of 
bed and shot him. Mrs. Thomas 
grabbed the baby up. lie lay 
quiet in her arms.

Thomas ran to the living room 
wheie Rose was sleeping i:i her 
crib.

Mrs- Thomas, on the verge of 
collapse, crawled out the front 
door and onto an icy lawn where 
o neighbor found her and called 
police.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 25 — 
Notary public seals will in fu
ture carry the imprint of the 
notary’s name, under terms of a 
bill being drafted by the attor
ney general’s department at the 
request of Representative Frank 
Baldwin of Waco. The bill is 
designed to prevent the use of 
the seal by any but the notary.De
mand for the bill is an outgrowth 
of the election bet killing of a 
Dallas bank employe who. as 
stakeholders, had paid $2000 on 
an alleged fraudulent order to 
which a notary seal was attached

By Unit oil
WASHINGTON, Jan 25— 

Former Senator Oscar Under
wood of Alabama, died at his 
home near Mount Vernon, 
Va., today. He suffered a 
paralytic stroke in December 
and appeared to be recovering 
until a few days ago, when 
he suffered a relapse.

News of Underwood’s dea.h 
spread to the floor of the Senate 
as it met at noon. After 
minor business was 
Senator Heflin, 
obtained the floor and,

L instead 
:20 A. M., Who makes money in oil is rath- 

ler vivedly portrayed in the state- 
lent issued by Robt. W. Stewart 
lead of the Standard o f Indiana 
rho is engaged in a battle with 
ohn D. Rock lei ler Jr., lor con- 
rol of ihe corporation. In 1913 
ihen Stewart's adminstrntion bo- 
jn, the Indiana company war 
rorth $ ■ 70,000,000. In the 10 
cars since then, it has paid more 
r,nn ?200,000,000 in cash dividends 
ad the ci.mpaqy is now worth 
?00,<'>0u,000. In other words, tin 
ivestor in 10 years has got his 
ill principal back plus 17 per cent 
till has his investment and it rs 
orth live times ns much as it was 
i i?l$.

Calm, unmoved us he sat in the 
courtroom, George Harsh, wealthy 
young student (below, left) ap
parently got no “ thrill”  out of his 
trial in Atlanta, Ga., for the “ thrill 
slaying”  of Willard Smith, a drug 
clerk. Above is a scene at the 
trial, with Harsh (1) sitting un
der the anxious eyes of a brother, 
W. A. Harsh (2 ) , and their moth
er, Mrs. George Harsh, Sr. (3 ) . 
Mrs. Mary Belle Smith (below, 
right), pretty widow of the mur
dered drug clerk, testified against 
Harsh, who “ killed for the fun of 
it”  during a hold-up.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi 
vidually owned stores unitci 

in buying and advertising. 
T A T E ’ S

East Side Square Eastlam
some 

transacted, 
Dem., Alabama, 

with the 
cooperation of Senator Curtis, Re
publican floor leader, moved that 
the Senate adjourn immediately 
as a mark of respect. The mo
tion was passed-

Heflin paid a brief tribute to the 
former leader of the Democratic 
Senators.

Underwood was 67 years old.
He was boi*n in Louisville, Ky., 

educated at Rugby school there 
and at the University of Virginia. 
He was elected a Democratic mem
ber o f the House of representa
tive to the 54th to G3rd Congres
ses, inclusive, and elected a mem
ber of the U. S. Senate in March 
4, 1915 and served until 1927.

He is survived by the widow, 
Mrs. Bertha Woodward Under
wood and two sons, Oscar, Jr., jeu 
John Luis.

Dr. H. C. Latain, four nurses and
members of the immediate family 
wore with the Senator when death 
came-

Two brothers, Colonel Sidney 
'Underwood of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Fred B. Underwood, o f Knoxville, 
Tenn., also survive.

He was a Mason and a Shrincr. 
Although funeral arrangemcni.8 
have not been completed, Under
wood Jr., said the body probably 
would be taken to Birmingham to
morrow night.

Underwood will bfi known to his
tory as author of the Underw4J&  ̂
tariff law which enacted orrlv in 
the Wilson adniinistxvrroti. He 
became chairman of the House 
ways and means committor when 
the Democratic party gained con
trol of Congress in 1912.

He served in Congress from 1895 
and rose to a ranking position on 
the House ways and means com
mittee during the Taft administra
tion. automatically becoming chair
man whc-n the Democrats became 
the majority party.

In 1915. as a reward for hi- out
standing work in framing the Do
rn otractic 'tariff bill, Underwood 
was elected to the Senate.

He served as Democratic leader 
in the Senate, and was selected by 
the late President Harding /to 
reive as the Democratic member 
of the American delegation at the 
Washington arms conference.

Underwood achieved his real po
pular fame in the 1924 Democratic 
National Convention in Madison 
Square Garden when the famous 
rollcall answer twenty - four votes 
for Underwood” became a national 
catchlint.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 25 — 
Both the Senate and House of 
the State Legislature adjourned 
this afternon until Monday.

You can’t tell the differ 
ence in Milk just deliveret 
and four day old Mlik i 

you own a Frigidatre.
Qdite a variety of temperature 

ps (tfe-red by Texas last nigh,, 
hra two above zero at Amarillo 
jr.d at Brownsville it wns 54- 
[ouston shivered at 34 and >San 
[ttonio’s palms swayed in an at- 
usphere that was 30 degrees, 
tadlaiid was around 16; Abilene 
bing 14 and Dallas 19.

Texas Electric Service Co.
Phone 18

oody Urges Appointive 
Commission “ To Stand Be
tween the People and Pow
erful Companies”— City At
torneys Want Local Con-Republican Hurls A 

Book at Tom Blanton
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 25 - -  Ac

claimed as a great step forward in 
the handling of rural education, 
the $10,600,000 rural aid bill drawn 
up by Senator Thomas Pollard of 
•Smith county, was favorably re 
ported out of the Senate committee 
on education Friday. It is ex*, 
pected to go before the Senate 
Monday.

The bill provides for $5,000,000 
annually for two years. This i-s 
an increase of $1,800,000 over ru
ral aid provision effective for the 
past two years.

The money would be used lo en
able county schools to conduct 

nine months session, providing that 
such schools receiving allowances 
from this fund maintain a certain 
attendance.

Regents Will Lease
The Senate Friday placed the 

sale and leasing of all University 
of Texas mineral lands in the hand 
of the board of regents o f that 
institution. The bill to this effect 
was,written by Senator A. J. W ir- 
tz of Seguin, and signed by seven
teen others. ,

Heretofore the lands were in the 
bands of thes General Land office 
who had authority to lease and 
seH them for benefit of the IJni- 
versify under leasing act 1925. 
The repeal of this law was the 
first measure passed by the forty- 
first session.

According to the new measure, 
the regents will have power to re
ject any and all bids if they deem
ed them insufficient Under the 
old law, the land commissioner in
terpreted the Supreme Court’s 
ruling as making it mandatory to 
sell to lowest bidder.

A minimun royalty to the Uni- 
vel'sity ;of one-eighth s'ti plated in 
the new law the repealed act called 
for one-eighthccnth. Writz’s mea
sure states thaUeaih bid mu$t pro
vide for the payment of a minimun 
of $1 per acre. It further given 
the reognts power to increase the 
minimum royalty at their discre
tion. 1

Repeal of the present law again
st (Sunday movies is proposed in 
one of the new' bills offered today 
in the House. Representatives D. 
J. Enderby of Gainsville. C. Land 
of Memphis and A. E. Harding of 
Fort Worth, sign the bill.

AUSTIN. Tex-, Jan. 25 —  Ar
guments for and against a State 
utility commission were presented 
last night before the Senate com
mittee on State affairs in a hear
ing that ended near midnight af
ter spirited plea for the commis
sion by Governor Dan Moody.

C:ty attorneys o f various North 
Texas municipalities opposed the 
State control. They advocated in
stead a State, fact finding board, 
whose findings should be available 
to all communities for use in fix
ing rates locally.

Sherman, Denison, McKinney, 
Greenville, Bonham and Tvler 
were cited as cities that, have de
clared against the [State utility 
control.

At the beginning o f the hearing 
municipally owned plants were 
ordered excluded from the propos
ed commission control. Water 
plants, private municipal, wore al
so excluded.

A committee substitute, which 
Governor Moody supj>orted in his 
argument, was offered for the or> 
ginal bill tendered by Senator Ed 
Westbrook.

City Attorney R. E. Rouer of 
Fort Worth declared there is 
need for power to control com
panies operating outside cities 
and operating inside cities 
through separate distributing 
companies.

City Attorney James J. Collins 
of Dallas asked that service-at- 
cost operation such as is in force at 
Dallas through contracts with util
ities be exempted from any State 
utility bill.

City Attorney Hump Abney of 
Sherman and City Attorney Roy 
Smith of Tyler led the attack by 
municipalities upon the proposed 
State Utilities commission.

Governor Moody, going back 20 
years to the days when. he was u 
boy employee of an Eelcctric light 
company in Taylor, Tex., contrast
ed utlity conditions then with those 
of today- Then he said, the com
pany was a little one with two 
small dynamos that now would be 
obsolete. ’ Today he pictured the 
great companies operating from

/ and go 
>weets Victim’” in D eath. 

Plot Is Arrested 
as Bank Bandit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—Chairman Elliott, Republican, 
Indiana, threw a book which struck Representative Blanton. 
Democrat, Texas, during a controversary in the House lob
by today over the question of a public building program for 
Ttexas.

The two were prevented from coming to actual blows by 
their colleagues who separated them, and. after a few heat
ed words, they parted as friends.

The argument started on the fioor when Blanton charged 
Elliott had not lived up to his promise to allocate new post- 
offices for Sweetwater and Coleman, Texas.

Elliott pumped to his feet and denied he had ever made 
such promises. The two Congressmen argued heatedly, Blan
ton waving Congressional Records which he claimed contain
ed the chairman's promise while ElliQlt viborously contend
ed he had not pledged anything.

Blanton became very angry and 
charged that was the way Demo
crats were treated.

Representative Crampton, Re
publican, Michigan, said Texas was 
now a Republican State and 
Blyanton’s answer to this could not 
be heard for the laughter.

When Elliott left the House 
chamber Blanton followed him to 
the lobby where the argument con
tinued. Blanton shoved an old 
Congressional Record into Elliott's 
hands and claimed it contained the 
promise. Elliott threw the record 
back, striking Blanton in the 
mouth. The Texan throw bis 
arms into fighting por.ition but, 
before the two engaged in a gener
al melee, other representatives 
jumped between them.

Elliott returned to his office. 
Blanton returned to the floor 

and said the argument was over 
and he and Elliott were good

Dy Untied I’ rca*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan 25 - -  A 

pw appeal to save J. H. (Petc)^ 
IcKenzie, slayer of Detective 
Y:cf Sam Street o f San Antonio 
tom tr.c death chair has come to 
evernor Dan Moody. It claims 
tat McKenzie still suffering fx'om 
head injury received in a boy- 

)xl fall. The appeal is from W. 
. Knight, an El Paso City ranch- 
lan.
Knight and McKenzie wore'boy- 
tod playmates. McKenzie’s skull 
*s fractured in a fall from a 
[eight ear, Knight says. Since 
ion he has been queer. “ He even 
■icd to kill me once with a knife” 
i/s the man who is now pleading 
tat McKenzie’s life be spared- 
flight believes that McKenzie 
as in n similar fit* of irresponsi-

* By United Press.

DETROIT, Jan. 25 — Ralph A. 
Wood, alleged intended victim of 
a death plot instigated by his cs- 
strnngeri wife, Mrs. Grace Wood, 
and Cecil Holt, principal State wit
ness in the case against Mrs. Wood 
were* arrester early today charged 
with complicity in the holdup of 
the Sturgis Nutitnal bank, last 
Dec. 17.

The robbery was committed by 
five men who escaped with $15,000 
in cash and $60,000"in negotiable 
securities.

Wood and Holt wove arrested on 
warrants issued at the request of 
J. ’J’. Slot,no, assistant prosecuting 
atorncy of St. Joseph County. 
Slqane wns acting for Prosecuting 
Attorney Lawrence H. Niendorf 
who is ill.

Witnesses of the robbery, Joseph 
W- Parrish, manager o f a five and 
ten-centi store in Sturgis, and Helen 
Craiiie, bookkeeper of the bank, 
identified Wood and Holt as be
ing two members of the band which 
held up the Yank.

Famous comedian 
and star o f song.

Something sensible. “ Better to light a 
Lucky whenever you crave fattening 
sweets.” It brings to men the health and 
vigor that come with avoiding over
weight. To women it offers a slender, 
fashionable figure.

20,679 physicians have stated that Lucky 
Strike is less irritating to the throat than 
other cigarettes. Very likely this is due to 
toasting which removes impurities. This 
6ame process, toasting, improves and de
velops the flavor of the world’s finest 
tobaccos. This means that there is a 
flavor in Luckies which is a delightful 
alternative for the things that make you 
fat. That’s why “It’s Toasted” is your 
assurance that there’s real health in 
Luckies— they’re good for you l

Keep fit— reach for a Lucky instead of a 
fattening sweet. That’s what many men 
have been doing for years* They know 
the evidence of prominent athletes whose 
favorite cigarette is Lucky Strike and who

M AVER ICK S G O  
D O W N , 32 to 17

having read in the papers after the 
frog ’s death that the celebrated 
creature might be sent to Smith
sonian Institute or to Texas Chris
tian university, wrote to Witt M. 
Wood, custodian of Rip:

“ I see by the papers that there 
is some talk of sending Old Rip 
away from homo to be buried. As 
a commoner from the ranks, 1 
take this means of vigorously pro
testing such action.

“ The horned frog is a native 
and so far as is known, adapted 
only to the Southwest- I am told 

! that, with a few exceptions, every 
frog carried north from the Hous
ton convention died. I'm sure 
if Rip could express himself, he 
would want to be buried in his old

The Cisco Lobocs were victorious 
32 to 17, in the first conference 
game of the year Thursday night 
when the Eastland Mavericks in
vaded the Lobo luir.

Superior endurance enabled the 
winners to pile up a lead in the 
second quarter. Eastland was 
leading, 8-7, at the end of the first 
quarter hut Cisco wont away out 
in front in the second stanza. The 
last hulf was fought on even terms 
The Mavericks having no gymna
sium, huve to practice outdoors 
and the**recent unfavorable weather 
deprived them of practices, there
fore endurance was lessened.

Fans arc hopeful that the Mav-

3,000 Foot Leap 
to Death Is Made 
By Woman Jumper A curtain of failing water, il

luminated by colored lights, has 
been installed in front o f tBe 
stage in an outdoor theatre in 
Philadelphia.RAIRIE CU TS  

PRICE O F  OIL

HOLLOWOOD Calif., Jan. 25 
— A daring leap froilt u speeding 
biplane during the filming of 
“ Winged Horsemen,”  movie thrill
er, ended the career of I.ita Belle 
Wichart, 22- year old parachute 
jumper. ‘ v

Miss Wichart, who had complet
ed 140 parachute jurftps in her few 
years’ experience ns a stunt per
former, plunged 3,000 feet to the 
ground. Her parachute never 
opened. Tt could not be deter
mined whether the young Woman 
performer had .failo dto pull the 
release ring or whether the 'chute 
had fuiled to operate after Jsho 
had pulled the ring.

Floyd Bowman, husband and 
team-partner cf Miss Wichart; 
“ Hoot” Gibson, star of the picture; 
Arthur Rosson, director, and sev
eral members of the cost stood 
helpless as the young woman’s 
body spun and twisted through 
the air a ml fell in a crumpled heap 
not far fnfrn ,th<* camera groups.

nilable to the

. Key. \v- H. Cook, prison evan
gelist, will speak at the Baptist 
church Sunday night. Mr. Cook 
makes asay Luckies steady their nerves and do not 

impair their physical condition.

A  reasonable proportion o f sugar in the 
diet is recommended, but the authorities 
are overwhelming that too many fatten
ing sweets are harmful and that too many 
such are eaten by the American people. 
So, for moderation’s sake we say:—

I _P P I  ___ ___ specialty of conducting ro-
him. vevials in jails, penitentiaries etc.
advertising standpoint lie once served a term in prison 
doing herself an in-1 himself. He was converted in tne 

ending tho frog away [ famous noon-day prayer meeting 
sentimental view — | at Memphis, Tenn. He has spoken 

isn’t right.” to thousands of clubs, churches and
being made to entomb‘ other organizations since his con- 
narble and glass in the ^version.
Eastland county court Mr. Cook served with the Cana- 

. he can be seen by dian army overseas during the 
rough the centuries. World Wan lie  attained the rank
____________ — cf Lieutenant and won service

medals for bravery. He was 
l o n d a v  a t  wounded seventeen times before

il o  L  1 ^eing retired for hospital treat- 
i e  Hlgn b c h O O l  nient. Ho has traveled about the 
t of new students at world much and speaks several 
ihool will take, place languages.
is mnounccd by I’ rin- Mr. Cook takes no high pressure 

. collections for his work but ac-
rd schools, enrollment eepts such gifts as are handed him 
Saturday. at the t'osc of tho service.

______j_____ . Arrangements will be made if
dio broadcasting sta- possible, for him to speak to the 
cnel in Johannesburg, men in tho Eastland county jad 
l, in October. while here-

_ reduction 'in prices of North 
e\as crude wore posted this morn 
/ ,(y the Prairie Oil & Gas com- 
y -  Action followed reduction 
*t(<l Thursday by the Carter 
>* Company in Oklahoma.
'-’n the bulk of the oil produced 
! 'nis section, the price reduction 
tan's a decrease of approximately 
\/l^nts per barrel.. Comparative 
’itos on the grades most common 
\ tais boction follow:
; |o 37.9 gravity, $1.41-1.23 
|to 38.9 gravity $1.46-1.26 
to 39.9 gravity $1.51-1.29 

(to 10.9 gravity $1.56-1.32

WANTEastland Lions Meet 
International Head r  T h e

\  SHORTEST 
\  LINE 
\  BETWEEN

Representatives from thirty-one 
clubs were present in Abilene last 
night ns guests of the Abilene 
Lions club on the occasion of a 
visit to Abilene of Ben Ruffin, In
ternational Lwn president, Tho 
Easland dub was represented by 
Lions .N. N. Roscnquest, W. H. 
McDonaclti, Bert McGlammcry and

fair.
Pyramiding o f corporations con

trol. he declared, added to the dif
ficulties.

He advocated an appointive com
mission to stand between the peo
ple and the powerful companies.

He declared unalterable opppsi- 
tion to an elected commission and 
added that ho did not think a com
missioner should be eligible to 

, hold other office for two years af- 
An Ohio man is the inventor of ter his commission term. Further 
hand operated tool for making hearing was ordered at 2 p. m. to-

“REACH FOR A LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A SWEET,’ dogs - Mavericks struggle.

A novel lawn mower that will 
cut tall growths nos knives lik 
a mowing machine that y e  operat
or through gearing by a crank on 
the handle.

Tho largest and r.icfX up to date 
sifk conditioning plant in the 
world has been opened at Yoko
hama for the scientific treatment 
o f raw silk.

use
PHONE■

jat Irritation- N o  Cou£h«
radio hook-up every Saturday night through the meaning Company's network. The Lucky Strike

Electricity is avi homes iff most of the rural (Its
ic Tunes that made Broadway, Broadway.

mm



» u V W h ^ J f  HM J.fNOvJvV «>
Seymour, from Bey lor.

L. B. Ivey ot al. vs J. R- Keel-
innr. ot ol» I101"  Taylor.
FOR SUBMISSION FEBRUARY 
1ST: , , ,

j .  T. Cantrell et nl, vs'Blanche 
Brnmym ct nl, from Polo Pinto.
* Rankers Health & Accident to., 
of America \s Annie Shfcpd&n, 
from Palo Pinto.

t n r i m j p i o t  ‘ t t r i* *  kx
EASTLAND TltEGRAM 

RANGER TIMES
f EASTLAND COU>TY WEEKLY 

INDEX
______________ The following proceedings were 

had in the .Court ol' Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Judical District 
AFFIRMED:

Brown Rnrch vs Renton McM'il- 
Ihi, from Jonds.
AFFIRMED ON ANSWERS OF 
CERTIFIED QUESTIONS:

C. C. O’Neal vs Texas Rank & 
Trust Company, from Nolan. 
REVERSED AND RENDERED: 

Magnolia Petroleum Company

OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY. President 
V. D. DILLINGHAM, Vico-Pres. 
THEODORE FERGUSON, Sec 
I’reaa.

{  GO OKI MOW \  
DEAR, 1  w a m T  
VOU "TO GO OUT TO PLAV 

AM O GfcT PL^NYV
of EXERctse.rJiSr

lAV, JAN UAR Y 25, 1929,
Spencer Is Taking: Four Hot 

ties of Snrgon With Him 
to Florida Wedding Bells to Ring for Beb<OCJETYP L A ^ ZDIRECTORS

f), D. Dillingham, W. I). Conway 
Hull Walker, E. R* Maher, M. K 
Newnham, Joseph M. Weaver. Earl 
Cornier, (I. C. Hartley, Walter 
Murray. j

Italy has attained se ond van:; 
among countrieu for the impor
tance of hemp production e.’ith 
210,000 acres of land devoted to 
its cultivation. .

A California inventor’s device 
device for waving women’s hair 
uses eloctrienlly heated cords poll 
which glass heads are strung to 
transmit the heat.

An Englishman has equipped a 
racing automobile with two i~ 
cylindor uirplunb motors, coupled 
to form a single drive of almost 
1000 horsepower.

A new seaplane with which the 
Japanese government id experi
menting is featured by a fuselage 
curved to vise much higher above

UKS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOREVERYTHING MUSICAI

EASTLAND MUSIC Cl
“ On the Square’’ 

Mrs. Hillyer I1 hone
Cqpelund Dependable Elect 

Refrigerators

from East'vs Eleanor Kay# Ford, 
land-
DISMISSED:

Joe Lee Ferguson vs A. M. For 
guson, from Haskell.

A. L. Thorpe vs J.-F. Ilankins el 
nl, from Eastland.
MOTION SUBMITTED:

A. L. Thorpe vs J. F. Hankins 
et al. to dismiss appeal.
MOTION GRANTED:

A. L- Thorpe vs J. F 
nl, to dismiss appeal.
MOTIONS OVERRULED:

Cisco Building & Loan Asr.ocia 
tion vs Mrs,

! s A T U R D A Y 
Lj0r Intermediate Society of 
jjiytcrlnn church 1 ;30 p. in. In 
jph auditorium.
ijMii- Library Open 2 to 3:30 p. 
il’iur.m unity Clubhouse. Get 
r books for Sunday rending, 
inbcam Rand 2:30 p. m., Hup*
Church.
Ipha Dclphians .1 p. m.. Corn- 
fly Clubhouse- Annual election 
officers. Full attendance -de*

MEMBER ADVERTISING HU 
BEAU TEXAS lMbLY CRESS 

LEAGUm
Published every afternoon (ex

cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning. Watch Our 

Windows for
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of ar • person, firms or cor
porations v h may appear in the 
columns of tn.s paper will be glad-

Hankins et

P P I
iS S i l i. and Mrs. C. F. Connellee. 

w 7 p. m.. honoring Hon. and 
K. (). Lee. ar.d Mr. and Mrs. 

orn .McCarty-
iagoo Violin Ensemble 8 p- m. 
fr assembly room Methodist 
d. Mrs. Wildn Drngoo-Cnton. 
ttor.

Grqnt Mason, for re
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher. M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So." Seaman ,St. Phone T32

Cisco & Northeastern Railway 
Company vs It. C. Dlefenderfer, for 
rehearing.
CASKS SUBMITTED:

James Shaw, Ranking Commis
sioner vs L. B. Morrison, from 
Eastland.

W. A. Tate et al, vs A. A. Tate,

Entered as second-class matter 
the ce at Eastland,

>>:ns, tinder Act. of March, 1879.
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies ----------------------3
One month -------------------------
Six months --------------- ------
Three months ------------ ------ —
One y e a r ..................... ....... —
One week, by carrier------------

WE:
r. and Mrs. Aubrey Jameson, 
Kincemeiit dinner 7 p .m. at 
leneo honoring Miss Homles- 
and Leslie Hagaman, of Rnng-

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

S A V E
S O M E T H I N G

N O W
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

JOHN C. SPENCER
The following enthusiastic state

ment was made by Joint C. Spoil* 
cor of 498 Sixty - third avenue, 
West Allis, Milwaukee, who for 
thirty years was actively engaged 
in the commercial and civic life of 
that city, but who recently retired 
from -active business to dey^te 
more time to his real estate hold
ings in West Alis, Wise., and Flori
da- Mr. iSpencer has lived in Mil
waukee forty-five years, is well 
known and highly esteemed.

He said:
‘•J cm leaving for Florida in a 

few days and will take four bot
tles oi Snrgon with mo. I don’t 
intend to be without this wonder
ful medicine.

“ For the past year I have been 
in wretched health, r/uffering from 
rheumatism and other troubles on 
account of an inactive liver, prin
cipally. I lo£t weight rapidly and 
my strength was ebbing away. I 
was constantly troubled by indi
gestion and constipation.

“ I felt a marked improvement 
after my first few doses of Saigon. 
Three bottles put me- in wonderful 
condition. My appetite is'splen
did now, my digestion is sound. 1

P. O. Elks; Blue Moon Or 
tral Dance from 9 ’til 1.EUSINESS AND THE TARIFF.

America will eventually get a 
lower tariff— not in spite of mod
ern business, but because of it.

This rather startling assertion 
conus from Edward A. Filene, 
Boston merchant, who declares, in 
an article in the current issue of 
Tip: Annals, that business will
sootier or later adopt a policy in 
favor of lower tariffs simply be
cause “ business always does in 
tho»end what is to its own intcr-

bklXG BACKWARD: 
beral informal social affairs 
l occupied Hie attention of the 
Er. set this week, in addition to 
I activities along club and sp- 
[lines, and one of the prettiest 
be these small affairs was the 
jjv Monday nftornoon, houor- 
[llr.-. A- E. Lindquist of New 
k City, honor guest c f Mrs. 
wore Ferguson, a charming 
less in her attractive home. 
Illy arrayed with howls of ycl- 
jonquils, and with the nppoint- 
ts for four tables in bridge, do
ped along “ the old tymee” line 
lilies with maidens with voluni- 
B draperies, with the bridge 
Jets and other appointments 
Jonial atmosphere.
|c honorec was presented a dc- 
t venetiam perfume bottle in 
n and gold. Favor for ’ high 
i in bridge, a Trnnied sampler, 
awaidcd Mr

1-iE P JO tS  A R £  M A O E — MOT 8 0 P M
ANNOUNCING - - - 
The darning of our Hatchery. 
Wo do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
sale every Tuesday.

BELL-HURST RANCH 
Eastland, Texas

CLARENCE SAUNDER!
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

BLIND JUSTICE—A N D  D EAF
DODGE BROTHERSmurderer. The warden follow

ed the clow and got the man. 
On an appeal for a new trial, 
tin- judge refused to hear Bani-
briek.

The night before the execu
tion. the warden told the* story 
before a group o f bankers in 
Now York. They were im
pressed and tried to get a mes
sage to the governor to save the 
hoy’s life. It was too late to 
charter a train to go personally 
to Albany. They phoned, but 
the governor would not be dis
turbed. Bambrick was executed

an innocent victim of the 
law.

Justice demands that crimes 
must be solved correctly. Le
gal mistakes shake public con
fidence in law. Beginning 
Wednesday, Jan. 30, this paper 
will publish the newest mystery 
story o f Anne Austin— “ The 
Black l ’igeon.”  In it, you will 
find abundant opportunity to 
t -t your detective powers. Sev
eral innocent persons come un
der suspicion of murder. One 
is guilty. Can you point to the 
one?-

Tommy Bambrick, a lad o f 
20, went, to his death in New 
York state several years ago 
because the governor refused 
to he disturbed. Bambrick was 
innocent o f the murder of 
which he had been convicted. 
And, although. Id - is not the 
only victim of circumstantial 
evidence who has gone to the 
gallows, his was one o f the few

Resources OveiSince such a prediction is so 
completely opposed to our ordi
nary assumption— high tariff and 
big business are inseparably link
ed In our political creeds— Mr. Fi
b-neks argument ought to be worth 
examining.

“ Mass production,”  he explains, 
“ mis<-3 anew' the question of world 
trade because the vastly increased 
volume of goods produces surplus
es which cannot be marketed ex
cept in foreign lands. The surplus 
—-that is, any general surplus— is 
re$i£ively new to American indus
try'. It is destined to change our 
views about tariffs.”

After pointing out that he him- 
sehf has never been a “ free 
trailer,”  Mr. Filene continues:
| “3Iass production, to which the 
wnarld is now' coming, needs no 
t:ixiif protection. On the contrary, 
it xvi 11 benefit from low tariffs, or 
free trade. Under a very low 
tariff, which would reduce living 
costs and the costs o f raw’ ma- 
tg-rlpis, automobiles, for instance, 
c-ouki be produced much more
cl&iply.

“ This reduced selling price 
v/0 iud not only tap a new market 
o f millions at home, but would 
peanut our manufacturers to ex- 

<ftt in greater quantities. At the 
oW-l̂ r selling price they could un- 

(ldWbuN. European manufacturers 
even in their owm markets.”

Sbch is Mr. Filene’s argument. 
Doubtless there will be many to 
dq-ugree with it; but it raises some 
interesting points for us to con- 
siUur, nevertheless.

NOW ON DISPLAYW . C. Teagle Sends Message 
To Members of ‘Our 
Hero’s Organization

The other nfght over at Marion Davies’ bench home in Hoi 
someone noticed that Bcbe Daniels of the movies was wearing , 
ler on her finger. Asked about it Bebe said Ben Lyon, also o 
note, gave it to her, and what do you suppose for? Whv, to be r 
They say it’s to be f.oou. Here are Bebe and Ben.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland * Ranger s. O. C. Funder course of turkey plate with season
able vegetables and other accesor- 
ies, a parfait, and demi tasse.

Mrs- Senberry presented Mrs. 
Hickman, a lovely little bit of 
Spanish pottery, as honoree favor, 
and to Mrs. Slaughter was pre
sented a quaint pitcher 1n Italian 
lottery.

Places were laid for Mnics. T. 
Ferguson, Horace Butler, Paul 
Avery. Grady Pipkin, W. K. liver, 
A. .1. Campbell, Clyde A. Martin, 
W. P. Leslie, (k U. Connellee, Jos
eph M- Perkins, \V. B. Collie, and 
Joe H Jones, Clayton Orn of Cis
co, Mines. J. E. Hickman and Car
rie Slaughter the honoee<\ and Mrs 
Virgil T. Senberry, hostess.

(ocktail, a turkey plate wit; 
cqries a vegetable salad 
had ice cream fruit cake i 
fee ns last course.

Club favor for high : 
handsome hand - cnibroidei 
el was awarded Mrs. C 
Hertig, a smaller gift goinj 
solution to Mrs. Garrett Bo 

The c-lub will meet in tw 
with Mrs- Scott \V. Key 
p. ni.
Guests and members prese 
Mines. H. P. Brelsford Jr. 
A. Hertig, Garrett Bohninj 
Caldwell, James H. Cheath 
George A. Davisson, E. E 
selling, O- C. Funderburk 
Lewis, Milburn "McCarty, V 
Smith, Miss Cecelia Haas, 
George L. Davenport, A. 1 
quist. and Alex Clarke.

Conserv a live—Reliadle

cases in which it was known be
fore his death that he was not 
guilty.

When Rambrick was in Sing 
Sing death house, the'warden 
got a tip from another prisoner 
as to the identity o f the real

F L O U R Lily High Patent 
24 Pound S a c k ......

48 pound

he car, a third on the running 
beard and the safe.

“ Hey,”  he yelled.
The men, frightened, pushed 

the safe from the car without 
i lowing down. Officers later ar
rested two men, one of whom 
confessed and implicating the 
third, he advised.

To help beginner?; to learn to 
drive automobiles an indicator has 
been invented to show the position 
the gear shift lever should occupy 
for any speed.

it rooms were fragrant with 
pels, ferns and sweetpeos, in 
iwl white shades, 
dose of a pleasant afternoon 

pie.'U with radio concert, sup- 
IK and undertone, a dainty 
i lunch of fruit compose with 
ipd cream topping, hot cho- 
k and angel food squares iced 
Ink were served.
|c gift.-, were presented by lit- 
jircc pear old Polly Uttz, dres* 
it maid’s attire, who ushered 
lone to the room where the 
nrer” was on crew, 
ic e present were Mnies. J.-D. 
L Harry Taylor, Raymond 
b. Nillie Walters, Steve Braw- 
Wiley Harbin, Karl Dick. Jack 
rJith, Vernon T. Tilley, Chares 
. Elbert Corley. Artie Liles, 
Beaty, C. H. Colvin. John Wil- 
i. J \. Stover, Charlc.i Smith. 
L Barpglcy, W. A. Seale, Anna 
t, Harry True, Talbert, RofV, 
k Uttz. J. A. Mead, Lynn 
h. Mr-. Hayden Fry, honoree 
[Mrs. Vernon Lancaster the 
\ hosti-s.

Men Feel Unsafe 
with Safe, Ditch 

It, Are Captured
MRS. McMANUS 
ENTERTAINS:

Mrs. Thomas McManus gave a 
pretty little six table bridge ar 
her attractive home, Wednesday 
afternoon, when the very informal
ity of the affair and the

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey J 

will entertain with an enga 
announcement dinner, toni 
seven o'clock, honoring Mis 
deshcll and Mr. Leslie Haga 
Ranger.

Mrs. Jess Pipkin of B 
ridge will ho hostess to a “ f 
p a r ty  honoring Mrs- J._ E 
m;pi, Saturday afternoon, 
handsome ne\y residence ; 
p. m., in Breekenridge. Jud 
Mrs. Hickman are leaving B 
ridge to reside in Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Mann, w; 
a busy social visit, whilst 
of their daughter and son 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Guptt 
fo»- then home in. Washing 
( ., on \\ eunesday.

Harry T Johnson of Oldc 
is in the sanitarium in I 
is making a satisfactory v< 
from a recenl serious opera)

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. Co 
will tender their gracious In 
ity t.nnorrcw evening for 
at seven o'clock at then' h:n 
residence. In honor o f Cbi 
man and Mrs. R. Q. Lee, of 
who leave the first of the w 
their new headquarters in 
iiigton, D. C., and Mrs. Mi 
McCarty, who will ho of th< 
spend several months in th 
to Washington where sh 
with her son Milburn Jr.

The hospitality of the Co 
is far famed, and though thi 
i a n  iiiTormal one on uecc 
the recent illness o f Mrs. < 
lee, it promises to he an un

Ry United PrcM.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jart. 2 5 -  

Three men who carrid away a 
saf from under the office of the 
Graham Stove Company here 
early today after their jumpy 
nerves had caused them to'ose 
to lose the money box before 
they were able to open it.

The safe contained .a large 
amount of money and vali^iblc 
papers.

T. D. Watkins, a negro, was 
on his was home when a car 
st>ed by. He saw two men ia

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

iloseness
of acquaintance, made a most un
usually delightful event? "

Favor for high score, a framed 
silhouette was awarded Mrs. Scott 
W. Key, and the consolation, a 
pretty kerchief, went to Mrs. Wal
ter I. ( lark-

A dainty refreshment was serv
ed at five o'clock, of a salad plate 
with hut biscuits, coffee and cake.

Guests- were Mines. Bryan Bvel- 
sfred, James II. Cheatham -li*.. W. 
L. Ctunton, Scott >V. Key, Milburn 
McCarty. I. N. Beall, F. E. Fn>y- 
schlng, John W. Turner, O D. 
Caldwell, L. E. Edwards, P. G. 
Russell, A. II. Furse, Alex Clark. . 
H. P. Brelsford Jr.. O. C. Funder
burk, Harry H. Porter, Carl Ang- 
stndt, (filbert Roineman, Homer 
Butler, W- I. Clark, Avery of Mlu<- 
sncliusyetts. A. E. Lindquist <'r 
New York City, Miss Harriet Tay
lor, Mrs. W. H. Taylor, and hostess

To add to its stability a non- 
rigid dirigible with which the 
United States army is experiment
ing has \jcen given a heart shaped 
gas hag. •

A Swedish inventor has develop
ed a method for the manufacture 
•if linoleum in which the principal 
filler is powdered peat instead of 
cork.

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms —  Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 398-K.

Edison at His Rubber Farm
PARROT STOPS THIEF

PORTLAND, Ore.“ Hello! Hello! 
Hu. ha, ha! L ooked”

And with such a hub-hub from 
ihe favorite parrot in a Portland 
biff] store two clerks stopped work 
t<*-look. They saw a man going 
through the store safe evidently 
searching for valuables.

JWhile the parrot screenched ap- 
plan-sc the clerks went into action 
and overpowered the prowler. The 

■H  " man

EASTLAND NASH CO,

Sales and Service

Telephone 212 jtCH OF GOD:
P Ladies Auxiliaiy of the 

of God held their usual 
ps session yesterday after- 
l*n the church with Mrs. 1). K- 
pns-on president ill the chair. 
Nional period included the 
I of the XXXIII Psalm. The 
Mf tiie recent doughnut sale, 
M over $8.00 cleared from the 
be.
F-hcv doughnut sale, ^ill he 

o week from tomorrow on 
huure, and a luncheon from 
P to one p. nj., will he served 
Ftton, cf hot coffee, hot co-

t i i u r s d a y  A f t e r n o o n
BRIDGE CLUB:

Mrs. Jack Willinnisc n was hos
tess to the Thursday Afternoon 
Bridge Club when the four table- 
• rranged for the game were util- 
ived for the one o’clock luncheon 
proceeding the game.

Emh table was centered with 
flowers and nut baskets, carrying 
out uie yellow color scheme, and 
marked by attractive combination 
place and tally cards.

The delicious menu cf fruit

HE MEN’S SH0
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

polite wore called and the 
v.as.takn to jail.

The clerks explained to officers ! 
that the stranger came into the 
store several times to admire the 
parrot and finally paid a small 
amount down on the bird, agreeing 
to r.cturn with the remainder.

According to the story of the 
clerks, he returned to visit the 
vr.f?' rather than his “ installment” 
parrot, which turned burglar 
alarm.

Tflcidently the “ For Sale”  sign 
has been taken o ff  the parrot’s 
cage.

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

Hudson F- Head M otor Design
P O R K  R O A S TM U R R A f  ’ S 

D R U G
Next Door to Post Office 

PHONE 107 
“ We Deliver’'

Blanton Has Soil 
Survey Books Ready
All Ranger citizens and farm

ers of Eastland county, who de
sire a copy of the new agricul
tural year book and soil survey of 
West Central Texas, may obtain 
one by notifying Congressman 
Tom L. Blanton, Washington, D. 
C., immediately.

Blanton, in a telegram received 
today, stated copies would be. sent 
to all.

He added that it would be 
three weeks before civil ■ service 
finishes grading papers for appli
cants for appointments to the 
naval academy at Annapolis.

The spirit and enthusiasm of youth still guide the v/ork o f Thomas A. 
Edison, though he’s nearing his 82nd birthday anniversary. The famed 
inventor here is shown, in the garden of his winter home in Fort 
Myers, Fla., where he is conducting far-renching experiments to find 
a substitute for rubber. ’The “ wizard” w’orks many hours n day in 
the open air in the full glare o f the sub-tropical sun. He will be- 82 
years old Feb. LI.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good P-uild’ng and Rig  ̂M aterial.
Phone 334 West Main St.

ly sninll touches about the 
M.bore the sterling mark ol 
3»H(d Mrs. Senberry, who F 
i" ii'tiats of unusual ability 
’ofcsrionnl fame.
4°ng. brilliantly appointed 
wi'c bowls -of yellow jon 
M  scarlet lined roses, nnd 
*!“'! the gay ar.d brilliant 
wic season. Guests covers 
Marked by .St. Valentine place

In the motor of The Greater Hudson, the combination of valve 
head with \alvc-ln-side principles known a* the F-hend design- 
been carried to additional powor, the actual output having been ra 
*rom 8'J to 91 horsepower. -  . ~~ ----- -

i of the lunch- 
delicious cock- 

iihui, and third

EASTLAND Y TELEGRAM
---------------------------t r  to

•CECREAl-

i
f ! 
i

__ in . f|| | | r | ! 
:— ----- ==d

M E A L 5 Pound -|j Q  ^  10 fount 
Bag ........  X O C / Bag. .. 3 4 c  m p™ d 6 6 c

CABBAGE-poiuid. . .  41-2 j PINTO BEANS, lb . . . .  10c
S ¥ * U P 2 £ S 5 “ ;. . . . . .  4 8 c  £St........................8 7 c
C O F F E E  „ . . .  4£^c ^ Pou,i : . . . i . i 9
B R 0  0  M S- No. 18 Each. . .  37c Wireless. Each. . .  73c
F  R  I  S  f* 0  Purely Vegetable— 1 Pie Pan 
u l l l U  t  v  Free with each can—3 lb. cnn 6 3 c  6 1 .2 5
ORANGES,“ ia. . . 1 9 c  Al PPLES 8 c
S O A P P. & G. 10 Q Q  e ? i  

Bars for ....... <L INACR,fresh,lb . . . . 7c
LETIICE',arge firm head 7  J O  T A !  

8 size, each « A f c MTOES .. 1 0 c
Funsten’s Pecans M 3 c 3 a ^ " 883 2 < ^ n5 9 c
CARROTS, fresh b im ch ic  [Cauliflower l O c
BANANAS,lb. . . . .  7 1 - 2 IC E7 J IERY .. 1 9  c
M A T C H E S  6 Boxes F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
EGGS Vj • Guaranteed Fre sh Country Doz... . . .  .29c
ROUND STEAK Fancy Baby Beef, Pound .. ...............32c
YEAST| eischmanns O  ^  I

ich ... .. :.... .1...........  O i  !
q q a  Kraft, 1-2 lb pkg.. AH Kinds.... ...........

X  X CRLAM, 1-2 pint, ,20cJS w e e t , ; 2 5 c

mm m m  i



rVkft

VA.V.f Ml «>
p-ylcu*.
. vs J. R. Koel-
lylor.
)N FEBRUARY

t al, vs 'Blanche 
m Palo Pinto.
& Accident Co.. 

Annie Slu\d<i;jn,
lAV, JAN UAR Y 25, 1929. EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Wedding Bells to Ring for BebeOCJETY delightful one 32 to 32.9. 93 cents und then e | j.jrsj 
three cent spread for each degree j j 
of gravity making trie top price .shop, 
$1.29 for 41 gravity and above. ; -

A price of 70 cents was posted I — —, 
for Wheeler county crude below 30 j|l| 
gravity with a six cent spread for 
each degree making the price for , MBf 
32 to 32.9 gravity 8H cents a n i i H  
then a three cent spread to u loo 
price of $1.24 for 44 gravity and j H i

Humble Joins in
Price Decreaseled se ond ranlt 

for the impol - 
iroduclion with 
land devoted to

MRS. COTUl.LA HOSTESS pick
TO TREFOIL CLUB: ers

Mrs. Reuben Cotulla was hostess :u>i' 
yesterday to the Trefoil Club, en-| terr 
tertaining with three tables for 'cess
bridge. . 1 pom

The card tables were in glutted Fair 
hnndpainted covers. rill similar, Thu 
and appointments were developed } It 
in pink and green. ,“ IIa

The cosy little home was altruc- Hap 
tively adorned with clusters of n^e 
gladiolus in pastd shades. • | \

At the close of sin interesting beer 
game, si salad plate of chicken, it , ( 
with cratiberiy and.sandwiches tlmb cn -,] 
tiny devices o*n the latter, center- thos 
ing the cut - outs of .diamonds, 
hearts, clubs and spades; and sec- tain 
end course of “ Food for the Gods’' nf t 
and coffee, was served. thei

High score favor, an embroidered trig 
linen towel was awarded Mrs. IN will 
0. Tatum. i ing

The club will meet in two weeks | 
with Mrs. .1. S. Grisham. T hose ' \
nresent, Mines W. C. Baker. F. I t>r)U(

u|tS. W. K. JACKSON 
e d it o re v e r y t h i n g  m u s ic a i  

EASTLAND MUSIC O 
“ On the Square** 

Mrs. Hillyor Phone
Ccjpeland Dependable Elect 

Refrigerators

Itv Unin<l Prena.
1IO.JSTON, Tex., Jan. 25 — 

Humble, Pipe Line company late 
Thursday met the reduction tin 
crude prices posted by the Carter 
Oil in the Mid-Continent field of 
Nona eight to thirty two cents per 
band .

In a.'idition, the Humble made the 
following changes in Panhandle 
and Gray county crudes, the post
ing being below 29 gravity 09c., 
with a spread of six cents for each 
degree of gravity above 29 making

I s A T U It D A Y 
Uior Intermediate Society of 
Uyttrian church 1 ;.’)0 p. in. In 
U  auditorium.
Lblic Library Open 2 to 3:30 p. 
ri’ommunity Clubhouse. Get 
[books for Sunday rending. 
Lnbcam Bund 2:30 p. m., Hup-
[fhurcli.
|]phn Dclphians 3 p. m.. Com* 
up Clubhouse- Annual election 
(officers. Full attendance de

bus equipped a 
; with two 12 
motors, coupled 
drive of almost

| with which the 
lent ill experi- 
ed by a fuselage 
icn higher above

TIIE NEW  SPRING

Watch Our 
Windows for new

r. muI Mrs. C. IT. Connelleo. 
tt 7 p. m.. honoring lion, and 
K. Q. Lee. and Mr. and Mrs. 

urn McCarty*
agoo Violin Ensemble 8 p- m. 
[r assembly room Methodist 
th. Mrs. Wildn Dragoo-Cnton.

E K N
; and Dyers 

[aster Cleanei 

It. Phone \32

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

T R A D E  M A R K  REG

I1TK:
r. and Mrs. Aubrey Jameson, 
luncement. dinner 7 p .in. at 
lenee honoring Miss Hondes- 
aml Leslie Ilagaman, of Rang-

DR. r n iL  R. SIMMONS 
Will Be In

DR. .1. W. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY— ONLY

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

JLUMBER
[A N Y

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevent* complications, 
and hasten* recovery.P. (). Elks; Blue Moon Or- 

tral Dance from 9 ’til 1.your business, 
• small

YOUNG NIECE DIES:
Eastland friends of the family, 

are r.ffeving their /sympathy to 
Superintendent of schools, Mr. 
Bittle, who yosterdiy was inform
ed of the death of his niece, a 
young girl of 18 years, in the hos
pital o f Texas University, Miss 
Mary Todd, who was the president 
of the freshman class of the Uni
versity. Miss. Todd was ill but 
a few days and died of double pne
umonia at noon, on Thursday-

our Hatchery, 
atching. Setting 
[tally Chicks for 
Jay.
ST RANCH 
1, Texas

iARENCE SAUNDERj
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

I Much Power, Little 
Gasoline a Feature

“ It takes little in the way ot 
engineering knowledge to realize 
that the trend in'nutomobile power 
plants is constantly toward greater 
speeds and higher compressions,” 
said Courtney Johnson, General 

’ Sales Manager o f the Hudson Mo
tor Car Company at the Show last 
night. “ Our. own contribution to 
this branch of progress is the high- 
compression, high - efficiency K- 
hoad motor in which aiceleration 
power and fuc 1 economy are more 
noteworthy than ever.

“ Heretofore the trouble with 
high - compression motors lias 
been the fact that they were sub- 

| jeet to spark knocks, pro - ignition,
! roughness and other undesirable 
j features. For these defects the 
solution lm.> been found in the Hud
son F-hend design which gives us 

! a combination valve-in-Kcad and 
vale-in-side engine in. that the in
take valve is located in the head 
:ipd the exhaust valve in the side.

“ In our motor, which this year 
has been still further refined, the 
intake valve is located ju«t above 
the exhaust valve. As the intake 
opens, the incoming fuel is drawn 
right over the hot exhaust valve. 
This has the effect that all liquid 
or unvaporized fuel particles are 
subjected to the heat of the ex
haust valve and chamber- Next, 
the exhaust valve is so swept by 
the Incoming cool ixture that it 
never reaches the overheated con
dition that is common with many 

• other engines.
I By moderating the temperature 
of the exhaust valve, our engineers 
not only prevent pre-ignition and 
knocking, but they cause the mo- 

I tor to utli/.e the entire gas charge, 
with the result that our •motor de
livers 91 horse-power with a re
markably low consumption of fuel.’

Resources Ovei
TODAY ONLY 

Greatest Murder 
Mystery in 
Screen History!

The other nfght over at Marion Davies’ beach home in Hollywood, 
someone noticed that Bebe Daniels of the movies was wearing a spark
ler on her finger. Asked about it Bebe said Ben I.yon, also of movie 
note, gave it to her, and what do you suppose for? Why, to he married! 
They say it’s to be soon. Here are Bebe and Ben.

course of turkey plate with season
able vegetables and other accesor- 
ies, a parfait, and demi tasse.

Mrs- Senbcrry presented Mrs. 
Hickman, a lovely little bit of 
Spanish pottery, as honorce favor, 
and to Mrs. Slaughter was pre
sented a quaint pitcher in Italian 
lottery.

Places were laid for Mines. 1’. 
Ferguson, Horace Butler, Paul 
Avery. Grady Pipkin. \V. K. Ilyer, 
A. J. Campbell, Clyde A. Martin, 
W. P. Leslie, CT U. Connollee, Jos
eph M- Perkins, W. B. Collie, and 
Joe H Jones, Clayton Orn of Cis
co, Mines. J. E. Hickman and Car
rie Slaughter the honoee*-, arid Mrs 
Virgil T. Senbcrry. hostess.

cocktail, a turkey plate with all ac- 
cories a vegetable salad course, 
had ice cream fruit cake and cof
fee as last course.

Club favor for high score, a 
handsome hand - embroidered tow
el was awarded Mrs. Curtis A. 
Hertig. a smaller gift going as con 
solution to Mrs. Garrett Bohning.

The dub will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs Scott W. Key at 2:30 
!>. m.
Guest* and members present were 
Mines, H. I*. Brelsford Jr., Curtis 
A. Hertig, Garrett Bohning'V (). D. 
Caldwell, James H. Cheatham Sr., 
George A. Davisson, E. E. Frey- 
sehlug, O C. Funderburk, J. E. 
Lewis, Milluirn McCarty, \V. Brail 
Smith, Miss Cecelia Haas, Mines. 
George L. Davenport, A. E. Lind
quist, and Alex Clarke.

SUPREME COURTmg—Conservative—Reliadle
five o'clock a dainty tea was 
d by the hostess, of fruit 
, chicken sandwiches, brown 
land butter sandwiches, olives 
toffee. There were sixteen 
'i present.

M AKE OUR NEW  S TO R E YO U R  S TO R E
W e have remodeled our store throughoue making it 
an up-to-date grocery and market, and are prepared 
to serve you with the very best groceries and meats 
at these very low prices. W e deliver. Phone 124.

LANCASTER
KRTAINS:
i. Vernon Lancaster of 1010 
Main street, entertained with 
rj rise shower” patty for Mrs 
in Fry, Wednesday afternoon 
ra-> assisted by co-hostesses 
, L'ttz, J- A. Mead, and Lynn .1 MURDfcft

t moms were fragrant with 
puls, ferns and sweetpeas, in 
and white shades. 
c!i«c of a pleasant afternoon 

latests with radio conceit, sup- 
jy; and undertone, a dainty 
\ lunch of fruit compose with 
ifw! cream topping, hot cho-

MWS. McMANUS 
ENTERTAINS:

Mrs. Thomas McManus gave a 
pretty little six table bridge ar 
her attractive home, Wednesday 
afternoon, when the very informal
ity of the affair and the closeness 
of acquaintance, made a most un
usually delightful event!

Favor for high score, a frame:! 
silhouette was awarded Mrs. Scott 
W. Key, and the consolation, a 
pretty kerchief, went to Mrs. Wal
ter I. ( lark-

A dainty refreshment was serv
ed at five o'clock, of a salad plate 
with hot biscuits, coffee and cake.

Guests were Mines. Bryan Brel- 
sfre-d, James IT. Chcqtham Jr.. W. 
L. Guptori, Scott W. Key, Alilburn 
McCarty. I. N. Ben!I, F. E. Frey- 
schlng, John W. Turner, O D. 
Caldwell, L. E. Edwards, P. G. 
Russell, A. H. Furse, Alex Clark:’ . 
H. P. Brel.-ford Jr.. O. C\ Funder
burk, Harry H. Porter, Carl Ang- 
stndt, Gilbert Roineman, Horace 
Butler, W- I. Clark. Avery of Ma;<- 
sncluisrc-tK A. E. Lindquist of 
New York City, Miss Harriet Tnv 
lor, Mrs. W. H. Taylor, and hostess

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey Jameson 

will entertain with an engagement 
'announcement dinner, tonight at 
seven o'clock, honoring Miss How- 
dcsholl and Mr. Leslie Hngaman of 
Ranger.

Mrs. Jess Pipkin of Breekcn- 
ridge will be hostess to a “ farewell 
party” honoring Mrs- J.  ̂ E. Hick
man, Saturday afternoon, at her 
handsome new residence at 2:30 
p. in., in Brcckenridge. Judge and 
Mrs. Hickman are leaving Breckin
ridge to reside in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Marin, who had 
a busy social visit, whilst guests 
of their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I . Gnptoti', left 
fd»- theii home in. Washington D. 
( ., on \\ ednestfay.

Harry T Johnson of Olden, who 
is in 1he sanitarium in Ranger, 
is making a satisfactory ^ecovqry 
from a recent serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. (\ U. Connell*.* > 
will tender llieir gracious hospital
ity tomorrow evening for dinnon 
at seven o'clock at then* handsome 
rosidontc. In honor ot Congress
man and Mrs. R. Q. Lee, of Cisco, 
who leave the first of the week for 
their new Headquarters in Wash
ington. D. CV, and Mrs. Alii burn 
McCarty, who will bo of the party 
spend several months in. that city 
to Washington where she will 
with her son Milburn Jr.

The hospitality of the Connelleo 
is far famed, and though this event 
i an informal one on account of 
the recent illness o f Mrs. ( onnol- 
!ce, it promises to he an unusually

A  Hot national Picture
tree pear old Polly uttz, uros* 
i maid’s attire, who ushered 
;one to the room where the 
ner" was on crew, 
ere present wore Mnies. J. T).

Harry Taylor, Raymond 
>. Nillie Walters, Steve Braw- 
Wiley Harbin, Earl Dick. Jack 
dith, Vernon T. Tilley. Chares 
, Elbert Gorley, Artie Liles, 
Beaty, U. H. Colvin, John Wil- 
i. J \. Stover, Charles Smith, 
. Bargglcy, W. A. Seale, Anna 
!, Many True, Tolbeit, Kofi, 
• Uttz, J. A. Mead, Lynn 
h- Mi-. Hayden Fry, honorce 
Mrs. Vernon Lancaster the 
i hoste-s.

TOMORROW

m u z preMnta

Demand for Vicks Supplies
Good Index to Spread of Flu

An interesting sidelight on tiio 
present influenza epidemic has 
beep the accuracy with which the 
demand for Vicks VapoRubrefloots 
the flu situation in various parts 
oi the country. Vicks is the exter
nal treatment, which proved so 
helpful in 1918.

Last Novcmlx r, rush orders 
from the Pacific ( ’oast for more 
apd moie Vicks* told o f the begin
ning of a new epidemic. As the 
flu moved* cast, sudden increases in 
the demand for Vicks marked its. 
spread from state to state.

Now that influenza hu« become 
fairly general, it is once more 
necessary, in spite of vastly in
creased capacity, to run the Vicks 
laboratories all night long, as the 
public now deni rinds over 375,000 
jars every 21 hours.

Fresh
Pound pen OF GOD;

p Ladies Auxiliary of the 
fh of God held their usual 
hs session yesterday after- 
lint he church with Mrs. D. K- 
fittson president ih the chair. 
Futional period included the 
[of the XXXIII Psalm. The 
r* of the recent doughnut sale, 
N ever $8.00 cleared from the 
pe.
k-hcr doughnut sale, will be 
\ n week from tomorrow on 
riuaro, and a luncheon from 
P to one p. m., will be served 
Hition, i*f hot coffee, hot co- 
pnh freeh rloughnuts. 
piiiiiiiltoe to select the loca- 
pr tho sale was named Mrs. 
Lianow, Johnson, J. S- Ilurk- 
Nnd 1). k . Williamson. 
f c Present were Mmes. Evans 
Pm Jessup, Austin Williamson 
l Hifib, D. K- Williamson, Rev 
P- bell, AJisscs Rebecca I’ar- 
DPfl Lizzie Parsons.
[Jmirned to next Thursday.
| *' * ♦  ̂
U e a b e r r y  h o n o r s  
PlEll:
P- Carrie Slaughter of I)nl- 
R| J. E. Hickman, unlil 
f  l’ °f Brcckenridge were the 
i Kutsts 0f a delightful one 
r  luncheon Thursday, on the

Large Tender 
E a c h ................ THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

BRIDGE CLUB:
Airs. Jack Williams: n was hos

tess to the Thursday Afternoon 
Bridge Club when the four table- 
: rtanged for the game were util
ised for the one o’clock luncheon 
proceeding the game.

Emh table was centered with 
flowers and nut baskets, carrying 
out viic yellow color scheme, and 
marked by attractive combination 
place and tally cards.

The delicious menu cf fruit

Alan Hale Renee Adoree
Preo Kokii-u tJ  C lyde CcdL

His pul had been slain 
and he fought madly,* but 
fate— a wonder picture.

Kraft, 1-2 lb pkg, 
All Kinds..;..... :...

Thursday, Ja im w

WGGEST tAUSICAl COMtDY SUCCESS / )  
Hear then un3 ^  V I N C E N T
'SOMETIMES g S .

i M . i w f r  i  H

The International Musical Comedy Success

AiufitoriumHudson F -H ead M otor Design

W e keep a fresh stock of vegetables of all kinds: 
Cabbage, Brussels Sprouts, Strawberries, Green Pep
per, Celery, Lettuce, Mustard Greens, Collard 
Greens, Green Beans, Nerfc Potatoes, Fresh Onions, 
Cauliflower, Spinach Greens. <$*

w h o l e n

with WwVos
A  COMPANY 0 F 6 9

y  y S  „ A  notable Cant of Stan ana w Carge Singing b voicing Chorus.

M A  1 L O£M)EHS NOW
To G. !<• Wood. Majc..tic Thentre

Nights......... $3.00, $2.30, S2.00, S1.50 and Sl.Oi)
Seat Safe Starts Wednesday. January 23 

At AMIrnc Pharmacy

W e Will Serve You With a Smile 

N O R T H W E ST  CORNER SQUAR
In the motor of The Greater Hudson, the combination of valve-in- 
hend with \alvc-ln-side principles -known (is the F-hend design—haa 
been carried to additional powor, the actual output having been reiecd 
rrom 89 to 91 horsepower* ~ --------

V . i .

mm

W M Y  NAME

. . . . . . . 1 .7 4
Pound <
ipr.............  eM e  “  6 6 c
PINTO BEANS, lb . . . .10c
4 8 c gallon QP7 „

B ucket ..................... .......O i l

4 8  c 2 1-2 Pound # 1  1  A
Can ..... ...................... l o l U

.37c W ireless.Each...73c/

e Pan 
i 11). can.... 6 3 c  ” “ . 1 . 2 5

I7Q Fine for bak- Q  ^  
ing, Pound...... :.... O t

SPINACH, fresh, 11). . .  .7c

FLO
. | | B K  LTGHTCRUST IS Ih. sack S I .79 
i m  a  g - j p  EVERY 24 Ih. sack .94 
J ,SA( K 12 lb- sack .53 m GUARANTEED (i lb. sack .29

C 0  F F E E-Santos Peaberry, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
S A L M O N  S-Red, Libby’s tall can, 40c value. . . . . 29c
S A L M O N  S-Pink, 25c value! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
C H E R R IE  S-Red pitted, Nt).2can , 35c v a l u e . . .  27c
MOTHERS OATS-Large Size, 40 c value. . . . . . . . . . . 34c
P E A C H E S Telmo Brand, th e best O O  ^  

Packed, No. 2 1-2 can, 35c value. LdLdX/

LYE per can. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
S T A R C H “ Lin ii” 15c p a ck a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
P R E S E R V E S - 4  lb. Jar, $1.25 va lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Y A M S-Per P ou n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -3c
POTATOES-Irish, large, white smooth, 10 lb s , . .10c

1 ;
i 9*
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Bali Season NearA3TLAND DAILY' TKLEGJIAMPAGE FOUB

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSr this infatuation and she 
fed in his plans to marry I  By George Kirwsoy 

L ,1 Press S tiff Cortvipondont 
t'EW YORK, Jan. 25 —  The 
E,, season for holdouts has ar- 
|j(| and included in tlm first 
LUp of baseball stars to express 
S a tis fa c tio n  over the terms of 
|;r 1929 contracts are Mickey 
Ejrr.rte, Jesse Haines, Buddy 
L r mui the Waner/brothers. 
Kflchrano seems the most sori- 
L holdout. The peppy Philadel- 
E, athletics’ catcher, who was 
Lr(]c(l the American league’s. 
Lt valuable player prize last 
Lfon, was so surprised when he 
ythe salary offered htin, ho cx- 
jjnic-1:
pWhy there’s been a mistake! 
L ciin’t bo my contract.” 
n. mr.y bo true that a clerical 
|cr, as Cochrane intimated, was 
[de in affixing the terms to ar* 
bract.
feotli Lloyd and Paul Waner have 
krncil their unsigned contracts 
[the Pittsburgh Pirates. Sam 
Lyfus.s treasurer of the club, 
krever, denies they are TToldoula. 
Jess Haines', who was one of the 
Lest holdouts of two seasons 
l talked terms recently with 
[jjich Rickey, vice-president ol 
L_St. Louis Cardinals, and failed 
tsign n contract.
[Although only 12 out of 32 play- 
13 of tho Washington Senators 
bad have signed their contracts, 
wily Myer, third baseman ac
ted from the Boston Red Sox 
a trade for five players, is be- 
ire<l to be the only holdout, 
fhe New York Yankees have 
jht o ftheir regulars sighed, in- 
iding Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig 
j Herb Pennoc. Under the Yan- 
f’s policy, Secretary Bob Bar- 
r does not reveal names o f the 
signed players.

IDEA OP TU£,POUcE 
-m yiM S TO MAU.£ SAV IT 
VJA5 7JAAT POOR-MANS PAOLT 
t a a t  )AE RAM o j e r  ME  

I 6 E £ , 2. COULDN'T LIE 
ABOUT it  VMWEN I  

kNOSW 1UAT
rr a l l  

v ^  ^  MV PAULT l!
\ \ i V  6 E E /M O /

Y e s - nhs MAk op
SOMTIN6 MISA TA S l£  
GOOD-VNUAT Vo u  ^  
SAV M1E  P E E X  J  

O P U E E M , f L
*z;a m e t t e  ?  J  l

f vd u a t  X t o l  V O o, 
ZAM E TTE  ?  77AE 
MISA UEEO SAV 
IT WEES OVNN 

---------3L3FSJ p a o l t :

OUTOM V-VOO 
M A k  M E UEPPy ' 
TWEES PRECkLES 
VNE SEND UEEM 

rm  MISA s o m t in s  = 
V E S ?

“ I aareedj”  Miss Sneeds said. “ I 
told him the doctors told me 1 
would never recover. 1 told him 
that our dead romance could be 
buried forever as far as I was 
concerned avd that he was at lib
erty to find happiness wherever 
he could.”

Three days before Bowden’s 
second marriage was to take place 
he t'ii-ed a bullet through his head 
while seated on a creek bank which 
runs through his estate. His latest 
love knew nothing o f the former 
marriage.

Bowden had brooded for weeks 
over his predicament and finally 
decided to end his own life.

Miss Sneeds parents were igno
rant o f their daughter’s marriage 
until she filed the'claim  for a 
share in Bowden

. DA COPS DEV POOSU ME 
OUT A N ’ TELLA ME TO GO 
WOME =  DAT I4EED FRACLLES

MikATCKA c a l l u m  P i n e
PCEED- AE TE LL A  DA TRUTU*= 
X k E E L  MVSELP BEPORE X 
(RL>M ONER A  kEED ON 
PURPOSE -  PINE kEED

J VNE P E E K  
'O P  BEES P IN A . 
DEESA SPAGHETTI 

A N D  S A R U C , 
TO S ty! s <

W  WLE 

BACk 
IN 

7J\E 
UPSPlTAl

Minitiippi School Teacher Di»? 
Unuauial Delays

(From R aV dr Times)
SENATOB1A, TRiss.— One of

the most unusual cases o f romance 
and sacrifice that ever came to 
light in this section was revealed 
here when Inez Sneed, an invalid 
and former school teacher, filed 
a claim for a wife’s share in the 
estate of Charles T. Bowden, who 
shot and killed himself recently. 
Attached to Miss Sneed’s claim 
was a marriage certificate show
ing that she hail wed Bowden more 
than a year ago.

According to the former teach
er, she and Bowden were married 
while she was teaching and they 
agreed/to keep the union a secret 
untirtfhe school term was ended. 
Shortly afterwards she was thrown 
from a horse and was severely in
jured. Bowden, she said, obtained 
the medical aid for her but to no 
avail and all the doctors told her 
she would remain an invalid the 
rest of her life.

Meantime Bojvden had met and 
loved another girl. He told hi.--

's estate,

3. u s. PAT. OFF.1 v NC» ct-'wvice. inc.ft is it

OI.DEN, Jan. 23 —  T.itle Oscar 
Choat is ill with tonsolilis.

Joe Starkey of Oklahoma is 
here visiting his mother Mrs. Joe 
Starkey.

I.ittl Miss I.ueile Robertson is 
ill this week.

An interesting game of basbet- 
bail was pi yi 1 at Olden Tuesday 
sifter school between Olden girls 
and Morton Valley gills score was 
It) to S in favor of Olden-

Clarence Langlitz of Strawn 
formally of Olden was in Olden this 
week on business. Mr. Langlitz is 
leaving soon for Dallas to work for 
Perkins Dry Goods Company.

Mrs. Jake Young of Abilene was 
the guest of h°r mother, Mrs. Joe 
Starkey, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Morton 
arid children Eloise and Edna Gene 
of Ranger were dinner guests Sun
day ot Mr. and Mrs. V'. M. Hamil- 
tcn.

Mrs. Geo Mann, who has been 
seriously ill for some time, is re
covering rapidly

Mr. and Mr-. Robert Atkins are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
gi-d. whom they have named Louise 
Truman Horn of Lubbock who 

has been here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn has re
turned home.

Mrs. Jno. Haynes visited with 
her sister Mr-. Peeler in Brecken- 
ridge the first of the week.

Odie Smith has just returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Little Dorothy Peterson is ill 
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs S. B. Sosbie and 
children are moving to Brecken- 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pool are 
moving to their new home on the 
highway and Mr. and Mrs. NT. 
Gay are moving into tho house va
cated by the Pools.

Mrs. Hyatt entertained with a 
party Wednesday p. m. for the 
Methodist ladies and several other 
friends.

GEE,POP, GUESS WHAT I ' 
I FOUND THE ELECTBIC WON 

AMO THE I ZONING RCAUD THAT 
MOM HAS BEEN LOOKING FOR 
ALL OVER,UP L'NDF.R CHICK’S 
BED-AND ALL HI? PANTS 
HAVE RAZOR EDGES ON 'EM. 
WHAT D VCU SUPPOSE HE j  
DID 'EM FOR, P O P ? /

1 8CT 1 KNOW, 
POP-I'LL BET HE’S 
GOT A GUR-RUL AND HEP 

NAME IS GLADYS . <
BECAUSE SEE WHAT \ \ 

FOUND IN HIS WASTE 
BASKET AND PASTED^ 

TOGETHER

AH* POP YOU OUGHT T’SNELL j 
HIS NECKTIES--1 SMELLED 'EM / 
AM' HE'S BEEM CLEANING 1 
t t }  ALL UP - LOOK! HERE'S \ 
THE CAN OF BENZINE THAT 
YOU WAS LOOKING FOR-WHAT 
DO YOU 'SPOSE HE HID IT 
UNDER HIS DRESSER FOR, V 

--------\  POP ?  --- -------------

WELL. HEAVEN 
KNOWS! \ 
w  DON'T y

'  WHY-A-MAYBE 
HE WASN’T  

Hiding t h e m '. 
PERHAPS HE JUST  

FORGOT-

«*SOiLX A  TBNlNiAvir
C ck)Tf x )EEFZ JM UOO Y E A R S ’1’"

It’s getting bo Dan Howley hasn’t much of'anything to ho 
Thingo have beeiKbreaklng quite nice for the doleful manag 
bt. Louis Browns, in fact so nice‘ that his boys are being n 
as reel hot pennant prospects for next season.

•AH of this from a hopeless second division club two y 
when “ Howling Dan”  succeeded George Sisler at the holm 

Howley is the Gil Dobie of baseball. The future la very i 
when Dan is talking. There are always so many obsti 
his boys to overcome; he’ll tell you it's a good bet Dame 
will make bums out of all of them in the end. g

But it seems Howley and the Browns keep plugging rig 
and that’s bringing results. s •

A L L  O V E U  T H E  W O R L I

CLASSIFfED ADS
Bring Quick Results Rcau-S-PAT-OfT. QiMil tw *tA service. a;c-

2e per word first insertion 
Te per word far e«ck imertion 

there&rter
\ g ad taken fo r  less than 30c

BY WILLIAM J. DUtfN 
lited Press Staff Correspondent 
pill Klom will be on hdnd again 
is spring to launch his 23rd sea- 
j as an umpire in the National

District Court, Eastland Ci 
Texas.

(Seal).
Bv DOROTHY WATSON, D, 

Jan. 4-11-18-25

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 3rd day of January 
A. D. 1029.

'  w . ii. McDo n a l d , clerk

\^yatt, is Plaintiff . and Thos. 
Wyatt is Defendant, and th®cause 
of action being alleged as follows: 
. Same is a suit for divorce and 

the plaintiff alleges, as grounds 
for the same, three years’ aband
onment on the part of the De
fendant.

Herein fail not, • but have yo 
before said Court, on said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you. have executed 
the same.

within the tariff wall, sells about 
35 per cent of the toothpaste used 
in the country. Eastman Kodak 
has a manufacturing plant and tho 
Victor Talking Machine Company 
is building a big new one. The 
United States Paper and Printing 
Supply Company also manufac
tures here.
1 Argentina does ndt mind thi 

penetration o f American factorief 
so long as they continue to em-

Fastest Woman on Ice
ATTENTION MEN If interest
ed work sunny romant're Scuta 
America obtain our warranted ser
vice offer, with list, South Ameri
can Service Bureau, 11,600 Alma. 
Detroit, Miyh.

[Klcm ‘ 'resigned”  last full fot 
I time. He gave only the most 
rue reasons for his decifion but 
pared he never would return t>
b game.
Inasmuch ns he neglected tc 
nvey the “ resignation”  to Prcsi- 
pt John Heydler or other of fi
lls of the older circuit, his deci- 
m failed to excite great constcr- 
■ion in base ball circles. Those 
k knew him merely smiled nnc 
pised the world to “ wait unti' 
pt spring.”
pherc was a very little —  very 
lip fear that Klom might have 
p  incere in his unofficial an- 
pc< mont when his signed con- 
pet was not among those for
med by his brother arbiters'to 
r National league offices this 
Her.
[Only a few days late, however. 
pdli*r received the contract 
ped, indicating that Klcm had 
(given or forgotten and wouh 
| back on the diamond calling 
pm as he saw tnom, when the 
bon opened.

That Hartnett Decision
There still is a little doubt as 
the actual cause o f Klcm’s “ re 

(nation.'’ Some thought he waf 
(phased at his failure to" draw 
korld series assignment for thr 
pef and decisive fall baseball

Shytlc!it iv  ut , ’s were killed inst 
W n rih  li,iazee died before an
y> o r iu  i^jaclied the accident sebi

id H en- Observers said the big 
M aking clod the field once and < 

seemed well aboard her.
came down with the
“drag” the field, when

r 2 5 __I wind seemed to wrench
p , f  air- i troni bis control and i 
Ians had 1 oai'tbward, landing squai 
miration l,1,0Pel!or. The plane, 
h Heath rftpHca of Colonel Lii 
e crash s,liP» wus completely w 
he dead Henley’s plane was 

pathfinder foP eight otli< 
bur, Ok. bero from Fort .Worth 

pate in the opening of ti 
. j,-or(. Word was received 1

Worth after the aceiden 
i. Texas othet planes would not 
l former Mip.
ty star Henley, was 33 year 

Iliad been a pilot since 1£ 
ie Ryan left the army in 1925 1 
ding on]manager of an airport 
, at 100 'Later he was manager c 
plunged jlahoma City airport, 
raveling. I When the Dole fligl 
ley and from Oakland, Cal., to

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WANTED Lady Stenograph
er, must be able to take dic
tation. In application ” ive age 
experience, last place of em
ployment, salary expected, 
Address and telephone num
ber. Address ZZ care of Tele
gram.

NO. 13,763
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—GREETING: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Thos. Wyatt by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four conscfcutive 
weeks previous lo the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, and 91st 
Judicial District to appear at the 
next regular term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in February, A. D., 
1929, the same being the 4th day 
of February, A. D. 1929, then and 
thepe to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 3rd day of 
January, A. D. 1929, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 13,763, wherein Lena

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
FEDERATED STORES

Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

4—SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED — To do general house
work. Call at 608 West Main or 
Phone 646 W-

Under a new law Sweden has 
xtended the life of a patent from 
5 to 17 years.

Leather made in the United 
:atos was exported to 100 other 
untries last year. LOW PRICESCARTER HOUSE — Rooms also 

room and board. Mrs. Minnie 
Mathews, proprietor.

Stomach Disorders i 
First Revealed by  

Coated Tongue
Your tongue is nothing more 

than the upper end of your stom
ach and intestines. It is the first 
thing your doctor looks at. It tells 
at a glance the condition of your 
digestive system— and physicians 
say that 90r/o of all sickness starts 
with stomach and bowel trouble.

A coated tongue is a danger sig
nal of those digestive disorders 
which lead to so many kinds of 
serious illness. It tells why the 
least exertion tires you out; why 
you have pains in the bowels, gas, 
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

Coating on the tongue is a isig.a 
that you need Tanlac—the medi
cine which has helped thousands 
who were physical wrecks from 

, stomach and bowel troubles— who 
had “ tried everything” in vain and 
about given up hope.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made of barks, herbs 
and roots. Get a bottle from your 
druggist today. Your money back

SPECIAL on Canaries —  Vigorous 
and wonderful singers. Get your 
birds early. Write for description 
and prices. Express prepaid. Mi- 
Frances Parrish, 406 W. Douglas 
Avc.; Cleburne, Texas.

Day in to d  day out good foods o f Nationally] 
know n quality are sold at the A&P at  ̂ prices 
that mean appreciable savings.
SHOP DA3LY A t T he  A & P  and SAVE

"fret ESTABLISHED 
s. 1659 -x

Here’s Leila Brooks Potter of Toronto, Canada, who happens to be 
the world amateur champion woman speed skater and the fastest 
woman on ice. She is entered for competition in all the coming inter
national meets to bo Held at Lake Placid, New \ork, Cleveland. Clue. S 

and Detroit in the next few weeks.

Others feel that lie was chafing 
Mer tho storm' o f criticism that 
mlded his famous decision in 
k Hartnett-Reesc play at the 
Mo Grounds late in the season. 
Gabby Hartnett, backstop for 
p Chicago Cubs, according to hU 
p story, caught Andy Reese, 
pnt in fielder, of£ of home phile 
one of the bitterly contested 

pv York-Chicngo games. Klcm 
centred in this opinion and

8— ROOMS FOR RENT WHERE ECONOMY RULES
BUSS LAMPS

The kind that clamps on 
convenient places.

$3.00

yMjCvft RENT— Light housekeeping 
*?of>)ns. Lights, g is  and water fur 
nished. Garage. Phone 526 or cal 
710 W. Patterson. A-Horse, A float!

mont Company has a branch fac
tory in Buenos Aires province and 
supplies the bulk o f the cement 
used in Argentina. International 
Harvester assembles its argricul 
tural machinery in two or three 
plants of its own.

Kolynos, making its product

Eatwell
Brand

FOR RENT — 2 light house keep
ing rooms; furnished, Modern, 
Garage, 909 South Bassett. Texas Electric Service Co.

Phone 18

Rajah MustardBY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.— The la t few 
years have seen a great infiltra
tion into the Argentine not only 
of branch offices of North Amer
ican firms, but also o f production 
plants.

High tariffs have speeded in
dustrialization iit the Argentine 
since the war and have made many 
largo fortunes with the building 
up o f infant industries and the 
country’s increasing self-suffi
ciency.

They also have brought North 
American plants within Argentine 
borders by making it so much 
more economical for the largei 
American manufacturers tb make, 
or at least to finish, their prod
ucts inside the ddly wall.

••Trade experts expect a steady

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT —  Fine 7 room two 
story house. Double garage $50 
month. Root and Rhodes office. Piltsbury PANCAKE

FLOUR
irtnett came out to meet bin 
<1 held him o ff  o f the plate un- 
the ball arrived. Tho game was 
(tested and the protest over-

FOR RENT—One five room hou 
unfurnished. Garage; Call 261. FRESH BULK

SULTANA
BRAND

FOR RENT —  Piano; also hou: 
Phone 567, Milburn McCarty.

pis failed to curb the storm of 
pkism, however, and the doei- 
p became one o f the most wide- 
discussed of tho season.
L Calls ’Em Right 
Hten has always declared that 
I never read the sports pages 
P also that he never called a 
ly— any play— wrong. If his 
prance of what the sports pages 
Iteinod on the subject were 
te, however, there is a genera* 
■Fiction that someone must 
ic told him o f -the criticism for 
■ play was one he' never cared 
discuss. And shortly afterward 

lannounced his retirement, 
flow has ever been a confident 
JPire. Ho made his decision: 
Rriossly and stuck by them. Ilis 
m  has been spotted with ppo- 
F ’ arguments and near-battles, 
■won them all and it is rather 

suspected that Kleni wel- 
such disagreements a; 

»nccs to provb his infalability 
'his own, if not the plays’ sat 
Action.
Rf’ll he back on the job thi.*;

calling them —  and calling' 
f1?. r>Kht! Any player who 
Pts his ability in this lino has 
^  to enter a vigorous kick to 
Pvcr that Klom still is ruler of 
F section pf the dihmovd. 
Mnfidenco is essential in . r 

umpire nnd Klem never was 
P jp in confidence. His contract 
Bpccorded a sincere welcome 
Rational league officials. .

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT Iona Corn or PeasRENT—Three and twe-room 
ftTnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Luev Gristy, 70i Plummer, 
Phone 343.

■Tanlac iCSS THAU

— nourishing, body 
building foods are 
the only kind that 
s h o u l d  e v e r  b e  
served— but to be 
sure o f  always get' 
ting such foods you 
must select only the 
best o f  baking ma' 
terials and use 
Calumet, the leav' 
| ener o f proven J 
l ^ ^ p u r i t y .  ^ * 0 *

PER BAKING Potted MeatFOR RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment Lamar apartments, Call 
261.

52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

FOR RENT —2 modem houM* 
keeping apartments, with garage; 
modern conveniences, 109 North 
Dixie street.

Accident Insurance Jello A ll FlavorsTED FERGUSON
13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneou: The Travelers Service Man PREPARED

FOR SALK —  3 Bronze? Turkey 
hens and one Tom. selected for 
raising purposes. Toms not related 
to hens. See Mahaffy at Prairie 
Building, ISastland, Texas.

DOU BLE
A C T I N G

MAKES
BAKING EASIERFOR SALE — Furniture for three 

rooms. 1st class condition. Phone 
702 W or call :>.t 312 N. Connelleo.

l l f cImmediate delivery 
any model 

Cash or Easy Terms 
Phone for 

Demonstration

23— AUTOMOBILES

California PrunesDIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 

uMjui. Motor Oils—
SHvlIorned Frog Service Station 

*Eastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

" tJarbon Motor Co.. Cnrbon.
”  Newell Filling Station

R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.

Beans Oven Baked Woll, the horse’s name is “ Splnsho.”  And the girl seen go 
morning canter down this very wet bridal path is Martha 
Olympic swimming champion. Tho scene is a swimming poo 
Beach where tho younger set makes aquatic whoopee undei 
tropical sun. “ Splasho” is fed on “ hey( hey”  and is tabled 
in a wardrobe closet— after tho air is Jet ous o f him.

8 O’clock CoKee

Phone 232

I
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household device that can be ust| 
as a churn or to upxboverfigps oj 
liquid foods, . ft

•of.* ' * ire' ftmta* Mftir 
Chicago Greek, in a m 
Tuesday night, 1

festma,'
h hereTO  W E D  A G A INF R ID A Y , JANUARY" 25, l

Dy United Prong.
CHICAGO, III, Jan. 25 —  Ed 

“ Strangler" Lewis, recently de
throned heavyweight champion, 
will arrive here today and complete 
arrangements with his bride-to-be, 
Miss Elaine Tomaso, noted pianist 
of Glendale, Calif., for their mar
riage.

Miss Tomaso, a comely Brunet
te, 25 years old, is daughter of the 
late Salvatore Tomaso, Chicago 
symphony director and composer. 
* The marriage will be Lewis’ 

third. In 11)19 he married Dr, 
Ada Scott, r*f Snn Jose, Calif., and 
in 1921. Miss Bessie MsNear of 
Kansas City, obtaining divorces in 
each instance.

Lewis lost his title Jan. 5 to Gus

A motorcycle built in Bermany
includes a side car that w a tiara 
room in which photographers can 
develop negatives while .ireturning

I By George Klrwsoy 
|jjy] Press Staff Correspondent 
|jj\V YORK, Jan. 25 —  The 
L season for holdouts has ar- 
U and included in the first 
Lp (if baseball stars to express 
Utisfaction over the terms of 
L  1929 contracts are Mickey 
W.rr.nc, Jesse Haines, Buddy 
Lrnnd the Waner *brothers.
Cochrane seems the most seri- 
* holdout. The poppy Philadel- 
,j5 athletics* catcher, who was 
Urdcd the American league’s, 

valuable player prize last 
iron, was so surprised when he 
Ljthe salary offered him, ho cx- 
jjmed:
•Why there’s been a mistake! 
iis can’t bo my contract.” 
k mf'.v be t#ue that a clerical 
[or, as Cochrane Intimated, was 
de in affixing the terms to nr.* 
itract.

!e  w a n t -a »&READ
7A& IDEA o p  TU^.POLICG 

TRYING TO MAL.£ M£ SAY IT 
MJAS 7AAT POOR-MAM'S PAOLT
t a a t  ne RAM OSSR MS

I 6 E S , I- COULDM'T LIE 
ABOUT IT I

For use fn plat offices and busi- 
from taking pictures, 
ness offices a orth Dakota man has 
invented a sorting case for mail 
that can be folded compactly for 
storage when idle.

m ue

BACk
IM

TV&

UPSPfTAV.

n««d th« tonic affect of Doctcr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Liquid-tablet*. All DruggUta.kMOSW 1RAT
IT VWAS ALL 
M V FAULT 

m o / FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391

■* A T
H/r I L L E R * O

5-10-25t Store
We Sell Almost Everything

Christner, Who Has Mighty 
Wallop, Recked Knute Han
sen lo Sleep— He Might Up
set Plans for -Stribling- 
Sharkey Rout.

B yFrnnk Getty
United Press Sports Editor
NEW 5 ORK, Jan. 25 — The 

most ambitious fistic enterprise of 
the new year has its cussess at 
stake tonight, although its prin
cipal! are involved in brawls irt 
widely separated cities.

A heavyweight elimination bout 
between Young Stribjing of Geor
gia and .T.'ek Sharkey of Boston, 
which is Tex Rickard’s legacy to 
)he realm of fishicuffs, depends 
upon the outcome of two bouts 
which take place this evening, one 
in New York,'the other in New Or- 
leans.

Stribling is meeting someone 
named Smith down in Louisiana, 
while Sharkey tackles a compara
tive unknown, one W- 0 . Christner 
a former rubber puddler o f  Akron, 
Ohio.

As far as the outcome of the 
.Stribling-Smith affair in New Or
leans is concerned, those interested 
in promoting the more important 
battle — from a financial point of 
view- • are not losing any sleep 
The Georgia -boy miry bo counted 
upon to put his opponent o f the 
evening to sleep within a few 
rounds.

Here in New York, howevev, the 
situation is not as simple. This 
ponderous Christner person has 
come to town with the reputation 
of having rocked to sleep one of the 
Severest of the big fellows, Knute 
Hansen of Copenhagen.

Christner, it is-admitted, lias a 
knockout wallop in his right hand. 
If he were to land said wallop, it 
would tc- a sad shook to the hopes 
of those who plan to make money 
out of the - Sharkey - Stribling 
matclint Miami Beach on February

Mji Lloyd and Paul Wnner have 
killed their unsigned contracts 
[the Pittsburgh Pirates. Sam 
Lyfuss treasurer of the club. 
Lever, denies they are TToldouta. 
Uess Haines, who was one of the 
Lest holdouts of two seasons 
L talked terms recently with 
kich Rickey, vice-president ol 
fc5t. Louis Cardinals, and failed 
[sign a contract.
although only 12 out of 32 play- 
fa of tho Washington Senators 
bd have Signed their contracts, 
ujy Myer, third baseman ac
hed from the Boston Red Sox [a trade for five players, is be- 
itd to be the only holdout.
The New York Yankees have 
Wit o ftheir regulars sigrted, in- 
Wing Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig 
3 Herb Pennoc. Under the Ynn- 
f’s policy, Secretary Bob Bar- 
r does not reveal names of the 
signed players.

REO. o. S. PAT. OFF.<OiAt4YaV Ht» cchvicc. Inc.
■ ■ ■*

FBOM%A

------------------i
The> attendance figure at Dunn 
Field In Cleveland will be swelled 
by one at each' game tliir- year, but 
that won’t mean any dough for 
tho Indians, ", The extra will bo 
M13S Elinor Rooney, of New Or
leans, who on Jan. 30. will be
come Mrs, Carl Lind.. Lind L tho 
star second-sack* ? of the Indians.

waiting to learn the outcome o ' 
tho bout at tho Garden tonight.

The “ wise money” is down on 
tho Bostonian at odds -of 3 to 1, 
with no takers.

ii s getting so Dan H o w le y  hasn’ t much of anything to howl about. 
Things have been>hreaking quite nice for tho doleful manager of the 
St. Louis Browns, in fact so nice that his boys are being mentioned 
as red hot pennant prospects for next season.
* All of this from a hopeless second division club two years ago 
when “ Howling Dan”  succeeded George Sisler at the helm.

Howley Is the Gil Dobie of baseball. The future is very menacing 
when Dan is talking. There are always so many obstacles for 
his boys to overcome; he’ll tell you it’s u good bet Dame Fortune 
will make bums out of all of them in the end. g

But it seems Howley and the Browns keep plugging right along 
and that’s bringing results. * •

RCQ.U. 8. PAT-OFT. 0192* OY U tA  CCr.VKC. IKC.

BY WILLIAM J. DUNN 
pited Press Staff Correspondent 
pill Klem will be on hfirid again

District Court, Eastland 
Texas.

(Seal).
Bv DOROTHY WATSON 

Jan. 4-11-18-25

hand and official 
iffice in Eastland, 
•d day of January, This Prescription Relieves 

Almost Instantly
t
Coughing is usually due to 

causes which patent medicines and 
cough syrups do not reach. How
ever, Thoxine, a famous doctor’s 
prescription relieves coughing with 
the very first swallow. It works 
on an entirely different theory, 
has a double action, relieves the 
irritation , and goes direct to the 
internal cause.

Unlike most cough medicines, 
Thoxine contains no chloroform, 
dope, or other harmful drugs. Safe 
for the whole family. Also relief 
guaranteed or your money'back. 
25c.. 60c., nnd $1.00. Sold by 
Peaty-Doss Drug Co-, and all other 
good drug store.

spring to launch his 23rd sca
ns an umpiro in the National 

juc.
Hem ‘ ‘resigned”  last full fo; 
time. He gave only the most

MCDONALD, Clerk

rue reasons for his decipion but 
flared he never would return t,
It game.
[inasmuch ns he neglected tr 
nvey the “ resignation”  to Presi- 
at John Heydler or other o f fi
lls of the older circuit, his deci- 
k failed to excite great conster- 
Ition in baseball circles. Those 
m knew him merely smiled and 
pised the world to “ wait until 
st spring.”
phere was a very little —  very 
lip fear that Klem might have 
pn incerc in his unofficial an- 
bnccment when his signed con
ic*. was not among those for- 
jrded by his brother arbiters1 to 
b National league offices this 
■Ur.
[Only a few days late, however 
pdler received the con tract 
ped, indicating that Klem had 
Liven or forgotten and would 

back on the diamond calling 
pm as ho saw tnem, when the 
bon opened.

That Hartnett Decision
There still is a little doubt as 
the actual cause o f Klem’s “ re 

rnation."’ Some thought he war- 
■pleased at his failure to1 draw 
hrorld series assignment for the 
pef and decisive fall baseball 
Made of 1921V

Don Frazec, Star Athlete of 
T. C. U., Shy ties. Ft. Worth 
Theatre Manager; and Hen- 
ly, Pilot, Killed in Making 
Landing.

3ME AND BANK AT H O M E -H A V E  
BETTER HOME reached the accident scene.

Observero said the big ship cir
cled tho field once and everything 
seemed well aboard her. Henley 
came down with the wind to 
“drag” the field, when a gust of 

I wind seemed to wrench the plane 
] from his control and it plunged 
■ earthward, landing squarely on the 
propellor. The plane, an almost 
replica of Colonel Linddbergh’s 
ship, was completely wrecked.

Henley’s plane was acting as 
pathfinder fo ?  eight others coining 
here from Fort .Worth to partici
pate in the opening of tho airport. 
Word was received from Fort 
Worth after the accident that the 
othel* planes would not make the 
trip.

Henley, was 33 years old and

Seemingly, there -is little con
cern among the moguls of Madison 
Square Garden concerning the out
come of the fight between Sharkey 
and* Christner. A contractor who 
is to erect the arena nt Miami 
Beach left this morning without

E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Ixchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

TEXAS HOTEL
COFFEE

SHOP
NOW OPEN UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENTday out good foods o f Nationally] 
lity are sold at the A&P at prices 
ippreciable savings.
SLY A t The A & P  and SAVE

b p— — n n ^ a
WE APPRECIATE

your business and make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 —  PHONES —  588

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
F U It N ITUR E COM P A N Y

Distributors o f dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

[raided his famous decision m 
k Hartnett-Rcose play at the 
llo Grounds lato in the season. 
[Gabby Hartnett, backstop for 
fc Chicago Cubs, according to hi- 
p  story, caught Andy Reese, 
pnt infielder, o ff  o f home phitc 
[ one of tho bitterly contested 
p* York-Chicngo games. Klem 
peurred in this opinion and

A-H orse, A float!

/
/

m

pis failed lo curb the storm of 
picisni, however, and the doci- 
p became one o f tho most wide- 
Wkcussed of tho 
ĵ t Calls ’Em Right

declared that

season.

Rem has always declared that 
I never read the sports pages 
P also that he never called a 
IV—any play— wrong. If his 
loratice of what the sports pages 
•'tained on the subject were 
«*, however, there is a genera' 
Pyle t ion thut someone must 
Tc toid him of the criticism for 
* play was ono ho' never cared 
fniscuRs. And shortly afterward 
[announced his retirement. , 
Rem has ever been a confident 
ph'c. Ho made his decision: 
wfessly and stuck by them. His 
per has been spotted with pfo- 
P» aigumonts and near-battles. 
Pwon them all and it 13 rather 
Ip® suspected thnt Klem wei- 
P1®® such disagreements iv 
Pnces to provfe his infalability 

own, if not the plays’ sat 
faction.
r*’ll ke back on the job thix 

calling them — nnd cnlling' 
right! Any player who 

P-s his ability in this lino has 
[y to enter a vigorous kick- to 
Fover that Klem still is ruler of 
Mection pf the diamoyd. 
pkinfidenco is essential in . r 
Pj umpire and Klem novel* was 
i%r in confidence. His contract 
Ritccordod a sincere welcome 
Rational league officials. .

t f t l  P R E P A R E D  ^  Cans

How many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin! 
And how often you’ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with t êrn. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no $iTcct whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test?

Aspirin Is tho trrnlo murk of Haycr Mnmifncturo
of Monoaectteacldester of Sallcyllcacia

i p i f i

laked Well, the horse’s name is “ Splnsho.”  And the girl seen going for a 
morning canter down this very wet bridal path is Martlm Norelius, 
Olympic swimming champion. Tho scene is a swimming pool at Palm 
Beach where tho younger set makes aquatic whoopee under the sub
tropical sun. “ Splasho”  is fed on “ hey( hey”  and is tabled on a peg 
in a wardrobe closet— after the air is Jet ous o f him.

BUT T E R-Fancy Creamery, lb.

r Fine for 
»  Pies • 5  Ca*18

Eatweli
Brand

'm  Tall A  Cans

1 .  .% • 3 ,ara S S c
E

• • • 2 p^ - * § c

FRESH BULK .  ^17€
i t t e r •

’e a s  • •

• • • Z
• • • • • Can

• • • .  3 {or LOfi
• 3  Pk̂  Z5c

LETT!l i f T  LA R G E  FIRM r
U h e a d s , e a . .......  5 ®

Y A M C  P O R TO  9
& RICANS, l b . ................  Oc

TUR^j j b c  F A N C Y  9  
I 1 F O  PURPLE TOPS, !b . . .  Jc

CAULIFLOWER H e S ,lh ite 25=
Jewel Shortening-8 Ih. Bucket ........  1.11

F L O U R , Golden H a rv e s t^ - sack: 7 9 c  48s!cksackr l .5 7  
B R E A  D-3  L oaves.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
P fi1 A P HP 5 Sun-Kist Sliced or Melba Oft A sj i i  \j  llLi Halves— 2-No. 2 1-2 cans .. ................................  O v

RED(BERRIES 24c
PINE/i P P |  |7 Broken Slices O l  

a  No . 2 1-2 c a n ........  .^ l . c

PEAJ^ Templar O No. 2 
* Early-Junc ^C A N S

C0R1u  Kohineer Country
‘ Gentleman N o .2 can.  l a '

EVERLlTE FLOUR g  8 9 c -  ‘ V  1 .7 5
EL FOOD M A Y 0N N A ISE -80z.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PEANUT RUTTER ^ ova 2 9 c  jT  4 3 c

CORN F I .4 m .U a K e  Size .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

CLEA]y e r p  Gold Dust p- 
E a c h .............................  J c

CORN TEN D ER SW EET E X T R A  1 1 c 
ST A N D A R D  No. 2 Can. . . .  A 1

C0FFI7J7 Hill Bros. 1 f ) 0

PICKLjP  P  Quart Jar-Sour . ^ ........ 24c
iI aM  Fancy sour Param ount. 12c

PORK LOIN RO AST-lb................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
S A I T  p o R K -F in e fo r B o B in g , lb ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13?,
O Y S T E R  S-Fancy Baltim ore’s, p i n t ......  ........ 4 3 e f
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Oarlocks invented by n Mcx 

enablo n man to row a boat i 
ordinary oars and the usual j 
tions while facing the direetioi 
which he is traveling.

The mare’s fore feet were caught 
in the trap and sht? had been fast* 
ened in that manner four dnys 
when accidentally found. In her 
efforts to extricate her feet from 
the heavy trap the mare had al
most severed one o f her hoofs. It 
was necessary to rope the marc, 
throw her and tire her down before 
the trap could be removed.

HORSE IS CAUGHT 
IN A WOLF TRAP

Undesirablo. bacteria makes 
milk pUtrify and undorgo changes 
that make it dangerous, White- 
house said.

Ordinance Read 
The importance o f cooling was 

stressed. Bacteria, according to 
Whitchouse, work best when the 
temperature is between 80 and

eulturist, is " ‘milk from healthy 
cows, that is free from dirt and 
contains only a small number of 
bacteria, none of which is harm
less.”

Using the ehart method, simi- 
liar to that of last week, White- 
house discussed the sources of 
bacteria in milk and the value of

Churches A three wheeled automobile 
with a spoed of 85 miles an hour 
has been designed by a French 
builder of racing automobiles.

For storing clothing in do 
or trunks largo envelopes -J United Press Leased WAnother MattySunday school 9:45 a. m hooks for hanging them

70 dgrees, stop working at 50 and 
at freezing few— and they are 
harmless-—exist.

Wade Swift, Ranger sanitation 
officer, rend the milk ordinance 
recently adopted by the city 
which goes into effect May 1, ex
plaining each detail of the mea
sure. ■

Among those attending the ses
sion were R. M. Duncan, J. E. 
Bryan, Dan Dudley, Jr., C. \V. 
Waggoner, J. L. Reed, Dr. R. H. 
Hodges, Dr. Ross Hodges, II. V. 
Hodges, S. O. Montgomery, J. I). 
I.ove, George Love, L. L. Neal, M.

ling the product.
Bacteria Sources

According to Whitchouse there 
are six leading sources o f bac
teria. lie enumerated thorn as fol
lows: Tubercular cattle; milk
handled by unhealthy persons; sta
ble manure nearby, impure water 
supply, flies carrying bacteria 
dirty and dusty floors.

Inasmuch as milk gets a large 
percentage o f its bacteria from 
dirt, the importance of clean cows 
was stressed at the meeting.

Data of an experiment along 
this plan, presented by White- 
HoUse, showed that fresh milk 
taken from a cow whose udd.'.-t 
and teats had not been washed 
averaged a bacteria count of 
55,208 per cubic centimeter.

Fresh milk taken from a cow 
whose udder had been properly 
cleaned, tested 4,947 bacteria per 
cubic centimeter. Sterilized pails 
were used in both instances. A 
cubic centimeter o f milk is ap
proximately 1G drops.

Sterilization Important
Sterilization and washing of 

milk pails, methods and import
ance, were discussed during the 
course of the meeting.

It was brought out that dairy 
utensils not properly sterilized anil 
washed contain a large number of

On the “Broadway of America1for marking the contents,CommandSubject “ The Grea* 
ment”   ̂ i

The speaker \vBL 
great power anil d>%
Christianity and this power dit 
ferententos the religon of “ Christ 
from other forms of relgon.

Everyone is cordially invited t 
Worship with us.
“ You Need Christ” ‘‘Christ Need 
You.”

Jack Adair

Rev. Jack Adair will preach at 11 
o'clock After a short sermon the 
congregation will take up the ma 
ter of culling a pastor. The o ffi
cers of \%j church av*‘ very anxious 
to haws every member of the 
church present as it will bo a very 
important meeting and matters of 
vital interest will be brought up 
for ducnssion. Sunday school at 
the regular hour.

H. Richardson, G. ’ E. Harrell 
Henry Hamilton, Haden Neal, J 
O. Rogers, J. B. Ames.

This Tremendous Final Clearance Opens Saturday,
W atch for Our Circular. It should be in your

RANGER MEN ATTEND 
FORT WORTH CONFERENCEBefore he became an inlermuio.it- 

ully famous _ swimmer. Ernest 
Vierkottci* was a baker in Cologne, 
Germany. Swimming doesn’t take 
tip all his time these days so he Is 
following his profession again, till? 
time as owner y ii a shop in 
Toronto where lie will train Lor 

future swimming events.

Face ClDrs. R. H. and Ross Hodges 
have returned to Ranger after 
attending the southwest tubercu
losis conference, which was held 
there Jan. 22 and 23.

All southwestern states were 
represented at the meeting and 
over 500 veterinarians and phy
sicians attended.

The control of tuberculosis in 
humans, cattle, hogs and chickens 
was the subject o f tuberculosis 
specialists, physicians and veteri
narians.

Here’s Ed Halicki, tliree-sports 
btur at Bucknell, who is being 
In raided a* * another Christy 
Mathewson in athletic popularity 
at Bucknell. Halicki will* join the 
St. Louis Cards upon graduation 
in June to bid for either a pitch

ing or outfieldins berth, l

January 27th Mass will be 
8 a. m.. by Rev. P. Ruano. Thi 
Septuagesima Sunday and the i 
pel is from the Gospel o f St. A 
thews AX. 1-16.

The primitive Christians won 
zealous that in many places t 
commerced the Lenten fast beJ 
Ash Wednesday. They were 
custonied in some countries to 
terrupt the fast for one, two, 
more days in the week, but t 
always arranged in such a waj 
to have forty days by the time i  
ter came round Accordingly, 
wast began in some places on 
seventieth day before Ea- 
From this cu-tom of comment 
their fast at different times 
three Sundays proceeding our 
Wednesday are distinguished 
Septuagesima, the seventh 
Sexagesima. the sixtieth; 
Quinquagesima. the fiftieth day 
fore Easter.

The Church considers these th 
Sundays, with their week-day , 
a preparation for the holy sea 
of Lent; for this reason she v 
the violet color at mass, and nc 
ly-the same rites as on the S 
days durling Lent. The gospel 
today contains the parable of 
laborer- in the vineyard and 
horts us to work every day if 
wish to obtain the penny of c\ 
lasting salvation.

Rev. M. Collins.

in the sterilized pail had an aver
age bacteria count o f G,306 per 
cubic centimeter.

Milk taken from the same cow 
and placed in an unsterilized con
tainer, had a bacteria count of 
73,808 per cubic centimeter. Dormitory at Baylor College 

for Women Is Destroyed 
Early Saturday Morning 
with §250.000 Loss—Only 
$100,000 Insurance-

READ THE WANT-ADS

[lose Who Made Pledges To 
Baptist Building Fund Are 
Asked to Make Largest 
Payment Possible— All Bills 
Paid To Date.

23 x 45 Double thread 
Turkish towels A A  
3 for..................1  UU

81 inch Bleached “Gar 
za Sheeting. -fl A f l  
2 1-2 yards...... By United Trow

BELTON. Tex., Jan. 26 —  Final 
check up by Baylor college for wo
men authorities today accounted 
for all the 250 girls that were in 
Luther Hall when the dormitory 
burned to the ground early today.

College is continuing as usuH 
and Dr. J. C. Hardy, president of 
the institution, said facilities for 
caring for the girls is ample. The 
250 girls who lived in Luther Hall 
are being cared for at Burk Hall 
and other dormitories. Of the 
600 girls who took their meals 
at Luther Hall, most of them are 
being accommodated in Healy 
Pepper Hall.

The fire, starting in a kitchen 
at the rear of the dormitory at 
about 3 a. m., completely razed the 
four story stone structure, result
ing in a damage cstimnted $250,- 
000 which is S150,000 above the in
surance carried on the structure. 
Of this amount, about $10,000 was 
in personal property of the stu
dents and furniture. Nothing was 
saved frpm tire building except 
life

The blaze was discovered by J. 
Bunt on, student-night watchman 
soon after it started, but by the 
time the alarm was sounded, it 
was beyond control. The stu
dents were forced out in 20 degree 
temperature in their night cloth
ing. Dorothy Williams of Dal
las was almost imprisoned in the 
smoke filled building, but escap
ed after jumping from a third 
story window, being caught safely 
in a quilt.

Baylor Belton college is a Bap
tist institution. It has in enroll
ment of about 1,500 students. The 
first three stories of Luther Hall 
wore built in 1886 when the col
lege was moved from Independence 
to Belton. The fourth story was 
added in 1913.

Pastor W. T. Turner of the Bap
tist church announces that the 
Finance Committee is asking for 
five thousand dollars cash for the 
Building Fund by Monday 'Feb. 4. 
This amount will be needed to pay 
Lv next installment due the Con- 
Lrctor for material and labor. 
Several carloads o f brick, lumber 
aid steel will have been received 
iv that time, in fact the major por
tion af the material for the entire 
kidding will arrive by Feb. 1st. 
t All who have made subscriptions 
If. the building fund are now urg- 
bi to make the largest possible 
fs.«h payment. Members and 
Korda of the church who did not 
[rkc pledges to the fund are now 
fcintr naked to join in with liberal 
i»<h offerings. The subscriptions 
iron* made to be paid one half in 
ra4i when the work began and the 
Rhcr half in installments during 
tbo p eriod of construction. The 
Batter of collecting the first half 
hs not been pressed until now, ns 
[he money was not needed earlier, 
kit it will be needed by Feb. 4- 
Biny have already paid in one half 
their pledges and some perhaps 
have paid in full. AH hills have 
won paid to date and it is hoped

Second of Series of Sessions 
Well Attended by Ran

ger Fanners. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW PRICES 
WE HAVE TO OFFER ON EVER DAY NEEDS IN OUR

Saturday S p ecia ls

From Ranger Times
Thirty-three dairymen, dairy 

advocates, agriculturists and far
mers attended ihe sbeond dairy 
meeting held Wednesday night at 
the chamber o f commerce head
quarter?. and presided over by 
Ben Whitchouse, vocational agri
culturist.

•“ Production of Clean Milk,”  was 
the topic of discussion and the 
base o f Whitehouse’s dissertation.

The definition o f clean milk, as 
outlined by the vocational agri-

Dry Goods C lothing A hunch that Detec 
in a high class hotel it 
left, and Clyde Robei 
Pendleton gang of bn, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, ‘ 
totaling $50,000 are t 
and two other detect)’

* “ Danger o 
Church’ . will b< 
Sermon by Past NOW ON THE HOME STRETCH!

A FEW DAYS AND YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE
IN TATE’S MASTER

E X -S tN A T
“ Sidelights on the Life < 

I.ivingatone” , will be thi 
of the illustrated story 
boys and girls during the 
exercises of the Sunday

W ILH ELM

Unitei 
WASIIINGTO 

truth,” declared F< 
Honta, in an interv 

Owen, a Dem 
study of the origin 
he recently publish 
many started the 
foreign relations cc 
on the subject, for

Bund. Not all the money needed 
[aha pledged in advance. The 
rommittee let the contract by faith 
Relieving that many others would 
join those who had made sub- 
Pctirtions and that the work could 
ko on to completion. It’ a!! pledges 
arc paid in full and three or four 
thousand dollars additional shall 
h>o piven by those who did not 
[make pledges tho Committee will 
fce nblc to complete the building 
without stopping. A feeling of 
[confidence prevails that the work 
kill go forward to completion by 
LJune 1 or earlier. The committee 
ps having the contractor place or- 
prs for material with which to 
finish the building with no thought 
bf having to stop short of comple
tion.
I The walls are now finished up to 
Ihe top of the basement story and

Mis I'MK.NC H southern resort 
of natural ballibuntl trimmed 
i i ivy grosgrain shows tiia brim treatment. The end Is 
bl up at the hack of tho a leaf shape and tha 

4 is ideated back ,

COLORADO, Tex., Jan. 26 — 
The Conoway school, 15 miles 
Southwest of Colorado, was de
stroyed by fire of unknown origin 
today. Damage was estimated at 
$10,000. Insurance amounting to 
$5,300 was carried on the struc
ture.

5,000 Chinese 
Report*
By United Prc

PFP1NG, China Jai 
thousand Chinese we 
by American missiot 
today to have been 
communistic uprising 
Ilopan province.

The uprising was 
tent. Hundreds of v 
destroyed.

Helpless aged peop 
dron were killed by 
who went about burn 
laging the villages, it

The pillagers were 
largely of dis banded 
soldiers who were o 
They were enrolled b? 
tic leaders in a cami 
the old regime.

PRIEST HELD  
FOR R AN SO MSo unusual is the Federated op

portunity, every mother should 
look to future needs in these gen
uine broadcloth rompers in size 1 
to 8. Many styles in solid and 2 
color combinations made with 
pointed collars', matched cuffs, 
elastic bottoms and 3 button flaps. 
Hand embroidery and pearl but
ton belt trim- WHEN CAN YOU 
REMEMBER SUCH A LOW 
PRICE?

work htfH already been started 
kove the second floor in the rear 
pf the building. A large crew 
pf men is at work and rapid pro
gress is being made.

Our first supply of these did not 
last thru the first day of our sale. 
We wired for more a Ad here they 
arc. Sturdy blue and white hickory 
stripe. The boys and girls like 
them because they are cut larg~ 
and roomy enough to allow com
plete freedom. Sizes 2 to 8.

capture of an American Catholic 
missionary, the Rev. Edward 
Young, in China, and the fact that 
he was being held for ransom, was 
reported today to the State de
partment.

The American consulate gener 
at Hankow reported to fhe depart 
mont that the Catholic mission » ' 
Hanchow and Kiangsi had an 
nounccd the Rev- Young on Jan. 2 
was captured at Nnnfukiangsu by 
Communists named Chu teh an
Mao Tung. .

The Chinese Communists au  
holding Young, according to the 
report to the State department, ftr 
20,000 Chineso dollars or $10,00 
American gold with ^edemarn* 
the ransom bo paid within three

The finance committee is cont
used of Frank Lovett, W. D. 
)wen and Clydo Garrett.

NUMEROUS THEFTS

A series o f petty thefts aro re
ported in Gorman witihin tho past 
pew days. These include theft of 
fttsoline and peanuts, according

ew ot these spring modes left. \ alues 
05 to $8.50 grouped for quick selling and

to the Gorman Progress, IS GRANTEE 
MONTHS CCurtain Panels Man’s Body Is 

Found; Missing 
For Two Weeks

By United Prc
AUSTIN, Tex-, Ja 

six months’ reprieve 
res under sentence t 
electric chair at tho \S 
Gary next Wednesda; 
granted late Friday 
Dan Moody.

The governor has g 
al reprieves to Fieri 
convicted in Bexar cc 
alleged murder of Ma 
dez. -

Bexar county office 
to locate a man they 
was connected with tl 
who might nbsolve 1 
blame, Governor Mooi

By United Vrtsv.
ORANGE, Tex., Jan. 2G.— 

The decomposed body o f Hal 
Rail, 32, Orange truck raiser 
“nd log hauler, was found to 
day floating on the surface 
t f  an artificial bayou on the 
Louisiana side o f the Sabine 
river three miles South o f here. 
. Hue to condition o f the body, 
d hud riot been determined 
whether it bad marks of foul 
Way. He vanished two weeks 
/g o  and search, instituted by 
Jus three brothers, has been 
conducted continuously since.

District Judge W. C. Ramsey 
of San Augustine may be re
quested to summon a special 
fession of the grand jury to in
vestigate the case’.

Rayon marquisette with novel 
ttripes. 2 1-4 yards long with hem
med bottom and 3 inch bullion 
fringe. Ecru color.

Soft, white finish with small cross
bar checks. Splendid for night
wear and underwear. Yard wide.H A M S-Cured, Half or Whole lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Trade With P. L  Parker At The

HOKUS-POKUS Ily Unite*! Prcus.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26—The 

funeral services for Senator Os
car W. Underwood will be con
ducted at Birmingham, Ala., Mon
day morning. * . a c

Tho l>ody will arrive there .Sun
day afternoon Trom here and win 
be' removed to the Underwood 
i,i\ivw» where it will remain until

FEDERATED STORE 
PHONE 229

STATION IS I)ES

Phone 91West Main Street(Near Post Office) PAINT ROCK. T x 
Fire of unknown orij 
day destroyed the Sui 
here. Two box cars 
of cotton seed were ’ill

EASTLANDEastlandNorth Side Square EAST SIDE SQUARE

Te n  Lbs. P o ta to e s F R E E  W ith
Each $5.00 Purchase

FIG S-Dried, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
R A I S I N  S-Thompson Seedless, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
C O C O  A-Hersheys, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
K R A U T-2-No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
P E A S-Extra sifted, 2-No. 1 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . 23c
HO MIN Y-2-No. 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no.
B E A N  S-Baby Limas, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
S A L M 0 N-Del Monte tall red. c a n . . . % 0
S A R it i m f t-Bomestic, 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
SANOWiSH SPREAD-Delicia, 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
TOILET PAPER-7 oz. Crepe, 3 r o l l s . . . . . . . . . 13c
(' 0 F F E E-Hil! Bros., 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
C 0 F F E E-Hill Bros., 2 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05
L l! X-l Large p a ck a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
S 0 A P-P & G, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  18c
TEXACO LIQUID FLOOR DRESSING-Qt.. . . . . 31c
O R A N G E S-N iceones.O oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
P, U T T E R-Brookfield, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51c
P O R K  CH OPS-N iceand Lean, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22c


